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NION RETIRES TRAVIS
INS BENEFIT 

|0̂ l PLANNED 
K APRIL 27

Arte.ia Lions Club four * 
pi show -The Lions Roar." a 
let, minstrel and varie*' 

u Kheduled for Friday and 
April 27 and 28. said 

■Harris. Lions publicity cha r

, presentation, the proceed 
I . h VI ill be used for the Lions 
1  Con.servallon Program, will 
,  i at the High School audi 
h  The show will be dTected 
I hy Blessing, asais ed by 

Jacob- .V chorus will be 
the direction of Howard 
and Milburn Moore F E' 

all. be technical dircc

committees work ng on 
how include the following: 

(duction James E'lliutt. chair 
Vernon Mills. Chuck Bald 

[jack Frost; M W Phillips: 
Brtian Jr ; and Or. Raiph

Tommy Brown, chair 
rioyd Springer; Ed Shock 
ick Sncathcn; D D Archer: 
Morgan. .Mel King: Dim 
Cecil Hill; .Marvin Sanders; 

I; ■ Frost.
[kcia Fred Cole, chairman.

Hcrber; Roy Richardson. 
iHunter; and Ed B«>ans 
kgc F F Blessing, chairman. 
[Shockley. (ieorge White.

Kaiser. Don Cook: and L. 
•̂sng

Walter Short, chairman, 
rman. and A Revnolda 

k-K: Milburn MoorF. chair- 
Dick Atwater; Dr Owen 

if. -Morris Headon; C. C. Nel- 
[ind Bill Shoarin.

Lions Club la also sponsor 
poster contest in both the 

if High and High Schools, 
swards wi| be given for the 
posters, the cont<u> s being 

E'' the direction of Leonard 
• r and Wilour AJvers. school 
•iruetors. The p».ilcrs will 

F  <« the coming Lions show

cath Takes 
lim Simons
■~a T Simons, 60, died last 
li m the Veterans hospital in 
pijuerque where he had been 
r: the last two weeks Sim- 

|*S5 thought to be the Oldest 
Iff m .\rtcsia. He operated 

iSimons Grocery at 507 South 
Street

[veteran of World War I and 
tiuber of Clarence Kepplc 
No. 41 of the American Le- 
Simons was a member of 
"encan Expeditionary Force 
iided at 512 West Dallas. He 

alio a member of the First 
-»t Church here. He was born 
"Jss Plains, Tex.

^eral services are pending 
of the body here. Simons 

vived by his widow, the for- 
Ella Elizabeth Strague of 
III : two sons, John Simons 

M David Simona; and several 
•dchildren.
I  _ Nimons, her sons, and the 
•. S. .M Morgan were at hi.* 
t’de at ilie time of death.

txas Man Gets 
I Fine Here

i Tetas man, Thomas Taylor 
of Levelland, was fined S130 

' drunk driving charge in po- 
I court here today, 
p t in  Jones, Artesia, and Jack 

I M '"““"'■ 'f Air. were each 
. *20 in police court here to- 
I or public drunkenness, 
pk. Jonog and Flemins are ail 

in lieu of payment of the

nt**u'*** battery suit filed 
'' and Mrs. Paul Cook, 

•oward Blackwclder and 
J ’cva Blackwclder, by Bfll 

Ion' '®™P'oinant, was dismiss- 
***' complaining 

I ’ *t the beginning of their 
■ "cc, yesterday.

‘EXPEirr* BANKRUPT

p^^*^y^l*QUE 1# —John Dyer 
|,C; ^"'•’“querque. asked U. S. 
J  Court to declare him bank- 
^•uesday He listed debU of 

‘"d asscU of $lji50 He
ten.*?* "nplbyed as a finan- coifcuiiant.

* • >

FI.AMF2S CO N SI MK $2,000 w o rth  of oat h a y  belotiKiriK to  C. C. S m ith  of A rtesia  in a 
fire  th a t took p la tv  four m iles n o rth  of h e re  last niKhl. (A dvocate P ho to )

Pen tagon Prio ri ty  
Set For Missiles

WASHINGTON i.?L-The Penta 
gon ha.s ordered top priority for 
development of a missile powerful 
and accurate enough to deliver a 
shattering hydrogen charge, at su 
personic speed, to targets thuu 
sands of miles away.

Secretary of Defense Wilson took 
this action Tuesday in appointing 
Eger V .Hurphree to be r  new 
assistant with broad authority to 
direct the Job of striving for vic
tory in the missile race with Rus 
sia. Murphree, .57, is president ol 
the Esso Research and Engineer
ing Co. He will serve without pay 
while im leave from E s s o  
Research.

Wilson said in a forma) diruc 
tive that Murphree would "devote 
major emphasis to missiles of the 
long-range type, particularly bal-

Neiglibor Finds 
House Burglary

The home of Mr*. Tom Bryan 
at 820 S. Second was reported 
burglarized some time Monday 
night. Mrs BFyan is out of town 
at her farm in Tevas for the week, 
and the breakin was di.scovered 
by a neighbor when she went to 
pick up Mrs. Bryan's mail yestcr 
day morning.

The house apparently was en 
tered through a window after 
thieves cut the screen. The front 
door was left open and closet doors 
and drawers were standing open 
inside the house, police said.

It will, not be known what was 
taken from the house until ,Mrs. 
Bryan returns, which should be 
within the next few days, the 
neighbor said.

listic missiles."
The defense seerctary desig 

iiated .Murphree to speak fur him 
in all matters pertaining to new 
missiles within-the defense estab
lishment and before the .National 
Security Council and the I’resi 
dent.

Wilson said .Murphree will start 
work next week and stay on the 
job for at least a year. Within this 
period, the secretary said, he 
thinks “a great contribution" can 
oe made toward acbiewng an ef 
fective rocket-powered ballistic 
missile. ,

Some Democrats in Congress 
have been critical of Eisenhower 
administration efforts in the mis
sile field, contending this country 
nas been lagging behind Russia.

Sen. Jackson (D-Wash), one of 
these critics, .said of Murphfee's 
appointment: "Better late than 
never. . . 1 hope he will take a 
strong administrative control of 
the missiles work.”

Jackson had urged a single 
civilian official jn the Pentagon 
to coordinate and supervise Vhe 
missile program.

.Murphree will have more au
thority than any other previous 
official who has had the job of 
organizing and directing missile 
research and development op^ra 
tions.

In spelling this out, '  Wilson 
clothed his new special assistant 
with powers to utilize and cu 
across existing lines of responsi
bility in the areas of research, 
development, engineering and pro
duction.

However, Murphree — a veteran 
of more than 30 years in research 
engineering — will not be con
cerned with missiles the military 
services already have, nor wHh 

(Continued on Page Four)

FIRE HITS 
OATS BALE

Sixty-five ton.s of baled oats 
valued at $2.(MIU went up in flames 
four miles north of .-\rJesia di.r 
ing a wind and dust storm lad 
night. The oat.s belonging to (' C 
Smith of .Artesia and was par lally 
covered hy insurance

Smith said that the presence of 
beer cans beside the stack indi
cated that someone may have been 
there previous to the blaze and a 
carelessly tossed cigarette aiay 
have touched off the fire.

The first was discovered uy a 
neighbor, a Mr." Rodriguez. alMut 
10 p.m. and he called the Artesia 
fire department. By the time fire
men arrived it was too late to save 
the stack.

HUFFMAN SAYS UNEMPLOYMENT 
COULD DEPRESS ENTIRE STATE

Two Convicted 
Of Falsifying 
Non-Red Oaths

DENVER —Two former offi
cers of the International Union of 
Mine, Mill & Smelter Workers 
(Ind.) are being "retired", the 
union said Tuesday

The yare Maurice E Travis, 
former Mine-Mill secretary treas- 
tirer, and Clinton E Jenrks. for 
mer president of New Mexico local 
890 of the union Both have been 
convicted of filing false non-Com- 
munist affidavits with the National 
Labor Relations Board

The Denver-based union said 
Travis, who lost his right eye in 
a labor di.spute at Bessemer. .Ala., 
some years ago. will be retired on 
a S300-a-m«nth disability pen.siun 
effective July 1.

Jencks will be retired on sev
erance pay as of June 1 The 
union gave no further details.

A union spokesman said the de
cisions to sever active ties with 
the two former offirem were made 
by Hu- .Mine-.Mill ext'cutive board 
and were approved by the general 
membership at a convention at 
.Salt Lake City.

Travis, now a regional organizer 
for the union at San Francisco, 
was convicted here Dee. 21. 1955, 
of falsely swearing in an NIRB 
affidavit that he was not a Com
munist. /

Sentenced to 8 years in federal 
prison and fined $8.(M)0, TravLs is 
free on bond pending an appeal 
to the 10th U. S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals.

Jenrks was convicted hy a fed
eral jury at El Paso, Tex., Jan 
21, 1954. on identical charges He 
is appealing the conviction to the 
U. S. Supreme Court. The 5th U. S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals earlier 
upheld his conviction.--------------------------  »

GIA.NTS OPTION Pl.AVER

JENCKS
*

AIKKTINfi IN T.XIFKI, St'CTrtciry of S la te  Jo h n  F'oster 
D ulli's and  Gk*neralls.simo C hiani; K ai-shek di.-- us> yea r- 
old m utiiu i secu rity  tn*Aty R uaranttn 'ine I". S. p ru te rtio n  
of Kormosii. C h ian«  urR»*d A m erican  m ate ria l aiKl m oral 
sn[)iK)rt to  c-ombat Ri>d O tin a 's  a d v an tv  in Asia.

( In te rn a tio n a il

IV\. Fugilive 
Naliiiecl BY FBI
At Loco Hills

•N R Ji iDi n îH-ita* agen in 
■ FBI office at .Xlhu

querqoe annuuni J today the ap- 
prehen-;-;'! o: Ira lo-sler Ward. 
.14 -if \elnia ukla Johnson stat
ed that W ird was picked up at 
7 L5 a Ml til lav at Li.?o Hill- ant 
that the F'BI - a^aisted hy New 
M.-\if : e Patrolmvn Bill Allen 
and Fd'iv ( lunty Deputy Sheriff 
•le -c .-: 3 imth -)( whom are »«a 
tioneil in .Artesia 

John.- n adv >ed that W ard wa» 
taken into cu.-̂ lodv on the baai.s uf 
a federal eomplai.’il which had 
been filed h> the FBI in El Paso 
"hargm^ h:m w:th v;o atiiin of Ss 
ion 107U, title 18, oi the U. S 

Code in that he fled from the slate 
of Texa-. to avoid pro.secuthin lor 
the crime oi burclary Johnson 
added that Ward wa  ̂ wanteJ by 
the sheriff of Odessa, Tex. in re
gard to the burglary

Ward wa.= taken before I ' S 
Commi.-.^!oner James S McCall at 
Carlsbad, and he was remanded 
to 'he custody oi the Wdy ct« *»y 
jail in Ii-.-u of S25«)U bon'd John
son .said that Ward would be re- 
turnod to Ode-.-sa

Ward waived extradition He 
wa.-. employed a.-, a roughneck at 
Loco HdU for about a week

T o d a y  Ohsvri'od 
.l,s P ra y e r  D ay* W
For Persei'u led

SANTA FE (Ah—The director of 
the State Economic Development 
Commission told a Senate subcom
mittee in Washington that the un 
employment in 10 New Mexico 
counties can effect the entire 
state's economy.

In remarks prepared for delivery 
to the subcommittee, Berl Huff
man said, "In some of the com
munities of this area we are cur
rently witnessing distress almost 
as severe as it was during the 
great depression”

Huffman testified before a Sen 
ate subcommitee considering a 
depressed area bill. Slate Welfare 
Director Murray Hintz and Fred 
Barron, director of the Employ
ment Security Commission, pre- 
cerded Huffman in testifying.

The 10 distressed counties Huff
man spoke of were Colfax, Guada
lupe, Harding. Mora, Rio Arriba, 
Sandoval, San Miguel, SanU Fe, 
Socorro and Taos.

All but Socorro County are in 
northern New Mexico.

Huffman traced the history of the 
majority of residents of the 10- 
county area in attemptnig to give 
the underlying cauae for the pret
ent plight. .

Uc said traditionally tbc majoti-

ty of people were small farmers, ex
isting on a non-cash income, living 
on subsistence agriculture.

But today's economy is based on 
specialization and exchange, Huff
man said. It requires cash.

“The little subsistence farmer 
has had nothing to sell to obtain 
cash except his own labor for 
which, in an area devoted to sub
sistence farming and large scale 
ranching, there is little market," 
the EDC director said.

He said this condition caused the 
small farmer in many instances 
to sell his holdings to those who 
were financially able to consoli
date small holdings into large ones 
suitable for cattle or sheep raising.

Some other contributing factors 
to the depressed areas, Huffman 
said, have been drought that re
sulted in hardship among cattle 
raisers, and particularly in Col
fax, the decline in the type of 

I coal mined in the area because of 
I increased consumption of natural 
gas and diese Ifuel for railroads.

He said New Mexico is attempt 
ing to handle the problem hut 
would welcome such aid as the 
depressed area bills now pending 
in Congress would give.

(Coatinued oo Page Four)

By THE ASStK'I.ATEI) PRESS
Today is ".National Deliverance 

Day of Prayer"—a demonstration 
stemnsing from the bus boycott 
by Montgomery, Ala., Negroes

Sponsors of the movement have 
urged whites as well as Negroes 
to offer up prayers.

The leader,. Rep. Adam Clayton 
Power, Jr., New Vork Negro 
clergyman ‘as well as Democratic 
congressman, said the prayers 
would be "for deliverance of. all 
who suffer from perseeu'.ion and 
. . . for the salvati<m of all who 
arc afflicted with racial prejud
ice.”

Among cities listed by Powell 
for major observances were New 
York, Chicago, Los Angeles, Wash
ington, -  Cleveland, Philadelphia, 
Galveston, Tex., and Columbus. 
Ohio.

S tu d en t  B o d y  
T o  See Easter  
P la y  T h u r s d a y

The Artesia High Schi«)l stu 
dent body will convene in a.ssem 
blly Thursday at 3:15 p.ra. for the 
presentation of a play, “Are Ye 
Able,” to be shown as a feature of 
the Blaster season. The play will 
be presented by the youth group 
of the First Methodist Church. 
Marshall Martin will star

•ALBUQl'EROl'E — Leonard 
Vandehey, the Big Sta'e I,eague 
batting champion last year, has 
been optioned to the Albuquerque 
Dukes by the New A’ork Giants. 
He is the first player to be moved 
to the Dukes by the New York 
team

Pilot In Dust Storm 
Parachutes To Safety

An Uhio pilot forced to bail out 
of his jet fighter by a dust storm 
which hid the field, turned up un
harmed today kt Walker AFB.

First Lt. Edward A. Schall of 
West Salem, Ohio, stationed at 
Clovis AFB, N. M., was forced 
to ditch his F-86H fighter after 
three attempts to land at the base 
were foiled by blowing dust which 
hid the landing strip.

Schall parachuted into a cleared 
field south of Dexter, bundled in 
his parachute overnight and this 
morning walked to where a water 
well drilling crew was working 
and hitched a ride back to the 
air base.

The wrecked plane was found 
three miles west and a mile south

of Dexter on the ranch of Carl 
Nicholas by E. J. Bible early this 
morning.

The plane struck the ground on 
open range land about 2,500 feet 
from the home of John Keith, a 
farmer. Keith said he did not hear 
the crash. The plane gouged a 
three • foot hole in the earth for a 
distance of 40 feet and skimmed 
along the ground scattering bits of 
wreckage for one-half mile before 
the fuselage came to rest.

During the course the plane took, 
it crossed a dirt road and tore 
through two fences. The Air Force 
immediately set up a guard over 
the wreckage to keep the public 
away

(Continued on Page Four)

City Coimeil 
To Hold Session

Drinker ot Pop 
Suffers Poison

W HITE SI LFHUR Sr’RINGS, W. Va. .1̂ —I’uzzJtti doc
tors and investiRators dug deeper today into the m ystery  of 
the illness of thi*ee persons « h o  dranlt ginger ale alxiard a 
railroad ca r vx’hich President Eisenhower I'ode thret* days la t
er. Pnysicians reported th a t one of the  th ree "definitely has

uremic poi.soning " and that anoth
er, also still hospitalized, is “com
ing along niBely" after being 
quite sick

The third person who was 
stricken was recovered sufficient
ly Tuesday to go out visiting 

All three became ill last Thurs
day evening after drinking bottled 
ginger ale aboard a private rail
road car in which Eisenhower later 
traveled from Washington to thi.s 
resort for conferences with ,M«*xi- 
can and Canadian leaders. The 
President left the capital Sunday 
night and arrived here Monday- 
morning.

So far. the doctors of all of the 
persons stricken have been unable 
to find the cause of their illness 

Meanwhile. Eisenhower ar- 
rangd to travel bark to Washing
ton today aboard the same private 
railroad ear.

The Secret Service and investi
gators for the Chesapeake A Ohio 
Railroad have launched an in
quiry to try to find out whether 
the ginger ale was pqi.soned.

Secret ServiFe Chief U. E. 
(Continued on Page Four)

-MalenkoA Sinjjs 
\ul(l Svne

•AI.LOW.AV. Scotland _
Ceorgi Malenkov linked hands 
with 11 Scottish workmen on the 
lawn of pott Rotzert Burns" birth
place Tuesday and joined them in 
singing -.Auld I^ng Syne ”

"Should auld acquaintances be 
forgot." sang the Scotmen. TTie 
former Soviet premier followed as 
best he could in Russian

Inside Burn's birthplace, a tiay 
farmer's cottage. Malenkokv look 
a look at the bed -the poet was 
born in

Tommy MrMinn. 85-year - old 
Burns fan quoted from Robbie's 
works. With a wave of his acm 
around the stone-floored living 
room. Tommy recited:

"Fnim scenes like thee, old 
.Scotia's grandeur springs.

"That makes her loved at home, 
revered abroad

"Princes and lords are but 
breath of kings.

“An honest man's the noblest 
work of God”

•Malenkov nodded agreement.

Mfirtin Enters 
(>uilty Plea To 
Endwzzlemeut

Lawrence Ded Martin of Ohio, 
and more recently a resident of 
■Ar esia. was returneii here yester
day from California, where he 
was arrested, and pleaded guilty 
at arraignment here to charges of 
embezzlement

Martin was bound over to Dis
trict Court and was removed to 
Carlsbad where he is being held 
in lieu of bond.

Martin- was an employe of the 
.Artesia Shpe Store when he ab
sconded with s'ore funds in Janu 
ary

The City Council is scheduled to 
meet in regular session here a* 
7:30 p.m. today and will take up 
the matter of a new contract for 
operation of the city airport, ac
cording to Clarence Key, chairman 
of the airport committee of the 
Council.' Bids for a quantity of 
sewer tile will be opened at the 
meeting, provided there are 
enough bids received by that time. 
Doug B'owlcr, city supervisor, said.

HELEN TEACHER HELD
BELB;N I# — A 44-year-old in

structor of crippled children is in 
Valencia County jail at l,oii Lunas 
under $2,(X)0 bond. Joel Lacey, 
fired by the Belen Board of Edu
cation after he was arres'ed on 
charges of molesting a 9-year-old 
girl, will be arraigned in District 
Court in Los Lunas Monday at 10 j 
a m. Lacey has denied the charge

Senatitr Sees 
Death K n ell E ar  
Farm  M easure

WASHINGTON — Sen Hwl- 
land (D-Fla), one of 10 Cungretg 
members drafting compromise 
farm legislation, said today, “We 
may have siiunde*! the death kncil 
for any farm bill this session."

Holland indicated he -thinks 
Pre.sident Eisenhower may veto 
the bill if the final version con
tains two provisions adopted yes
terday by the Senate House con
ference committee trying io com
promise different measures passed 
by the two branches.

AIR FCMICE personnel guard WTeckage pf a plane which crashed th iw  miles west and 
one mile south of Dexter la.st night. K ts of wreckage were strewn along the one-half 
mile course of the plane after it hit the ground. The fighter tore through two fences 
and left behind a portion of its hulk as it crossed a road here. (Advocate Photo)

J

i j c e n .se  lncre .ase s e e n  
ALBUtJUERMUE ufi — Sales of 

hunting and fishing licenica are 
expect^ to double in New Mexico 
by 1995, the director of the State '  
Game Department says Homer 
Pickena told delcgatca to a GaaM 
Protective Assn, meeting 
that sales are expected t« 
more than 1,00,080 by that yeaf.
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HAGERMAN NEWS Fatherless Poult

The Hagerman Lions Club rm»t 
Thiesday at noon for a ilinner 
meeting m the underorofi of th-* 
Methodist Church Belie Benncl; 
members Mrs R A Welborne. 
Mrs Baraey Green. Mrs Ruth 
Strixner and Mrs Byron t>jr1eshy 
served dinner to the tuent> nin>' 
present

Lion PresH4«-nt Wayne Graham 
called the meeting to order and 
the tMedge of .Aliegiance to the 
KUc vras given Harry Boggs gave 
a prayer

IntToduction at gwsts «at made 
as fttllows C A White former 
superintendent of schools in Hag 
erman, of Rvanl. Te\ , Bill White 
of .Arlesia. Burke of Purina Feed 
Mills, and Cleo Ainsworth, depiitx 
district governor of Flida

Presentation of a trophy won 
by the llagerman Lion s club to 
the president wa> made by f.ion 
.Aaios Hampton Presentation of 
certificate of achievement from 
Lion's International was made 

It was voted to buy materials 
for the Scout Hut and to let scouts 
do the work

It was voted to have the names 
of the Lions basketball players en 
gravetl on a trophy and put in the 
Hagerman school 

Those present were .\ 1. .Ack 
erman. T A Bledsm- Harry Boggs 
Hnrice Ereeman Wayne Graham 
Amos Hampton. Dillard Irhy. Hen 
ryr Jennings. W F Knoy. Tharles 
Laihrop A D Menoud. D B 
Parker. W E Ctierhack A F 
Watlord. Hillard Watson, R A 
WHbome D T West R B West 
A I.' While. B C Williamson 
Reuben Williamson B L Rich 
ardS4in. W T Turner. Kennerh 
Sims. Fd Smith. Jame, Dorre. and 
the above rngntioned guests

Mr and Mrs W F,. Knoy and 
sons Tummy and Ronnie sponc 
the wtH'kend in .Aiken, and Plain 
view, Tex . visiting Knuy's parents, 
ibe Rev W J Knoy, and hu »is 
ter. Mr. and Mrs Leo Mathis They 
plan to spend Easter with Mrx 
Knuy's parents and other rela 
fives, Mr and Mrs O T Little of 
Woodstin, Tex They will also lake 
Mrs Knoy's sister home. Miss 
Vanada Little, who has been visit 
ing (u-re for some time in the 
Knoy home

The eighth grade class of the 
Hagerman School held a party 
Tuesday night at the school gym 
naeium William Turner was 
spon.sor .A number of games were 
played, inciutling a scavenger hunt 
with Linda Richardson's team he 
ing the winner Refreshments 
were served to the largr'numher 
present Other parents present 
were Mrs B J Graham. Mrs A 
E WaifoH Mrs W P Elliotr, 
Mrs l>onald West Mrs R A 
Welhorne and Mrs Amos Hamp
ton

•Janet Wheeler. Donald Wrinkle. 
'Sarny Vfyman. IK'IDna Martinez. 
I Steve I'rban and Gloria Sims

Other guests included the Sen 
' ior Class sponsor, Mrs Roth 
 ̂Sinxner, and Senior Class par 
enis, Mr and .Mrs Thurman Ma> 
berry. Mr and .Mrs \  D Menoud. 
Junior Class parents. Mr ani 
Mrs T .A BledsiH'. Mr and Mrs 
Horiee Freeman and Mrs lsnii.se 
Brown

Hosts were the Junior Class 
Angle Harnett Tommy Bledsoi'. 
Bill Brady. Ch-o Brown, Peggv 
Cumpsten. Eugene Dearman. Jo<̂  
Ellitift, Boh Estes. Della Finch. 
Eodeli Freeman, Daniel, David, 
and Olivia Gomer. Gwen Ham
mons. Shirley Harman. Margarita 
Huddleston. PhyllLs Jumper Ka 
lie Ijingston Fred Pilley Mary 
Shipman. I,ee Roy Sinor. .lohnny 
Tulk and Burton Satterfield

ll/\X< IIED Irom unfei tili/.iHl 
ei'tv this turkey |K)uU thrives 
ut .-vKiiculture UesouiYh Een- 
er, Heltssille, Mil. Unmuted 

lien IS mother, f/atrrmifiowii/.

Hagerman

Thurman Mayberry, janitor at 
the Hagerman High school, under 
went surgery Monday at St Marys 
Huapilal in Roswell His condition 
IS reported satisfaelory

Grand Wartliy 
Teacher Harks Advisor Visits
Ij»n2 Ser\ iee

Bobby Laithrop, son af Mr and 
Mrs Charles I,. I.aihrop. under 
went surgery Thursday and is m 
ported recuperating satisfactnr 
ilv

Daniel Gomez son of Mr and 
Mrs E M Gomez of Hagerman. 
placed first in the tractor driving 
eontes* held recently m Ijv  ■'ru I 
ce». winning over 87 rnnirstants 
of the stale This entitles him to 
participate in the national con- 
test to he held in Tulsa. Okla . in 
October at which time a pnze of 
$2fl0ll will be awarded first place • 
wrtnner with a number of other ' 
pnics to be awiarded others who 
place in the lower categories

A Do-lt-Yovr»elf |

1 am a gif I with a libaral aduen- 
tion. I can traea the history of
A m aricaa dip lom acy, quota 
Shakatpeara and tyM 40 wpm. But 
cooMag haa ahray s W n  mj down-
Shakatpeara and

Mrs Howard Menefee was boa- 
less at a meeting of the iuger- 
•iijn Thursday Club at her home. 
The president Mrs O J Ford, 
premded at a short business meet
ing. then inimdnced Mrx J W 
I-aymanee France* Evans) of, 
Lubbock. Tex who foM of her 1 
experiences of living in Edin 
burgh. Senathmd. for sixteen  ̂
months Laymapre studied at the 
InivrrsHy and Mrs Laymanre 
worked in a law office She com 
pared life in Scotland with that in ! 
the I'nited Slate* amt -bowed 
many pictures, a few of which were : 
•aken on a tnp  to !,ondon. Pans 
and Rome

The hostess, assisted by h e r , 
daughters, served refreshments to I 
the following members Mesdsmes | 
Dub .Andrus. B W Curry. C W 
C ur^. O J Ford. L E Hinnch i 
sen. N L Nelson D 1. Newsom. ' 
Edith Stine H W Ware Edith 
West, J W Wiggins. Mattie Wil- 
loughby There were two guests, 
Mrs R L 'Ballard an.I Mr- We. 
ley Me|efee hesiiles Mrs Lay

Miss Eudora Lindsey is com 
pleling her 20lh year a* an in 
structor in the Hagerman School 
presently serving in the capacity 
of first grade leaeher and also el 
ementary school supervisor

Miss Lindsey, whose home is in 
Denton. Tex., received both BS 
and MS degrees from North Tex.is 
•State Teacher's College in Den 
ton She taught in the Chillicoihe 
Public School in Chillicnthe, Tex. 
at .Archer City, Tex. and at F, 
.Stoekton before coming to Hager
man in incus

In Hagermman

District Chief Sends Two Letters 
To Artesia Amnr Reserve Company

Stor's Nnw Baby

HOSPITAL
REPORT

Admissions March 27 — Betty 
Scott; Gayle Seotl: Mrs Su«ie 
Turner. :u)5 W Misouri; Mr* I. 
P .Aaron. 708 W Washington 
Mrs Claude Caloway, 4«2 \  l.Ath

Dismissed March 27 .Mrs 
Elias Tolies and baby. V'ancil" 
Lowery. Claude Dunn

Then laat weak I visited the teat 
kitchens ofWIiirlpool-Seeger Corp.

A cooking schoM
^  \  was in progress 

end I ee ttled  
down to  take

Mrs Mattie Willoiighhy went to 
.Artesia Thursday night to visit the 
Kermit Southard family. .Shi- will 
return Sunday

In measuring sifted Hour, when ( 
you are preparing cake or cookie* 
sp-Mtn it lightly into your im-asur 
ing cup .so that it overflows. Then 
level off the flour in the cup by 
drawing a straight edged teasel 
knife or a spatula in one quick 
movement over th«- top

> aown so cone 
f  aotes. Beforo I 

could write" How
„ _______ _ /  To B r o i l  A

Steak," I was 
under the wing

ef a bome eewnomiat getting some 
fractnal aapehencc.

Leonard Ijn g  is ill with mump* 
at the home of his son the Rich
ard I,angs Barbara and Patrick 
fjing also have mumps

My project was a two-inch T- 
bonc. Objective: rare inaidc and
criap on the surface. Outside of 
cbgfeoal cooking, I could not imag
ine how thia would be dene. But 
I lonrnad foot.
Here’s the tnck:

A new RCA Estate range has a 
barbecue meat, oven that cooks 
with radiant heat— employing the 
aame principle as a cMarcoal grill. 
For fast broiling steaks and chopay 
the barbecue pan may be ra im  
cloac to the source of heat Aa ia* 
aert in tbc deep pan drains fats 
out of the heat tone for smokeless 
broiling.

It's a snap to broil a stoak! All 
you do is rub it with garlic (op
tional) and broil an high heat until 
brown on one s ^  — about 10 or 
12 minutes. Then sprinkle with salt 
and pepper and • 
turn. Home econ- i 
omists use tonga,
a spatula or two ' ___
spoons to turn 
cooking meat, 
since a fo rk  
Bierces it and  ̂ , 
ju icts escape. *

•Mr-. A. V Evanx u  reroveruig 
from mumps

Mrs Virgmia Monicul will en 
terfain at a coffee Thursday im 
mediately after school dismisses, 
at her home north of Hugerman

Guests will include members of 
the Hagerman School personnel, 
namely, .Mrs Robbie Knoy, Mrs 
Mary Turner Mis* Wanda Wal
lace. Mrs Ruth .Strixner Miss Fi 
leen Cumnsings, Mrs Ilona Ogle* 
by. Miss Eudora Lindsey. Mrs 
I-illie Ann Wyman, Miss Grace 
HoH Mhs Mona Davenport, Mrs 
Dale West Mrs Montein Cleek. 
Mrs Irene Slingerland. Mrs Cyr 
ena Boggs. Mrs Jewell Gamer, 
Mrs Almscetta Wiggms. Miss 
Pearl Herrington. Mis* Maxine 
O'Bar and Mrs I,aura Moss

When second side is browned, re
duce heat if additional cooking is 
dosired.

ro r a complete broiler dinner. 
I t peeled Idaho potatoes in 
ghths, coat with fat and placs on 
'oiler, pan srith meat. Stir pota- 

xocs occasionally for all-over 
browning. Halved tomatoes may 
bt added daring the last few min
utes of cooking time.

Following the Senior play pre 
senta'ion, "The Scarlet Ghost"
which was held at the Hagerman
School Auditorium Tuesday, mem 
hers of the Junior Class, with 
Mrs Robbie Knoy as sponsor, en 
tertained the Senior Clasa at a 
party at the high school gymnasi
um Games were played and re
freshments were served to the 
hnnorerl guests: Delia Barbosa,
Milton Brimm. Milton Creek.
George Dodson. Mary Evans. 
Cairene Finch. Banny Mendusa. 
Wayne Pilley. Betty Troublefield.

Amthitr New 
Amazing Pittsburgh 

Finish

SATINHIDE
Enam el

P tr fK t fo r  wood a n d  m tta l 
trim  a n d  fn rn itn r t

A compmmiom for Pittibargh 
VrdUnd* Rmhhoritrd Satin Pim- 
isb for walla, SATINHIDf IN - 
AMEL dost tba wmm cacelWiM 
rc-surfaciag on wood and metal 
tr im  and  tn r a i tn r e .  Velvet- 
smoodi, eaay eo apply aiKl taaier 
to clean. Fine for hisabrooms and 
kicchena becaswa it'* watbabtef

The Hagerman Rainbow Assem 
bly was honored Monday night by 
a visit from the grand worthy ad
visor. Ruth Owens of Roswell 

The regular meeting was pre 
undercroft of the First MelhodikI 
ceded by a buffet banquet in the 
I'hurrh of Hagerman

The long banquet table* were 
covered in white and centered 
with low iMxjuels of red rose* and 
greenery Miss Owens was present 
ed a corsage of red nines, a gift 
of the Hagerman Assembly. I>eco- 
rations of cream and vioirt, her 
chosen colors, were used in the 
banquet room

The assembly gathered at the 
Masonic Hall for a regular meet
ing presided over by Betty Trou- 
hlefield. worthy advisor Initiation 
was held for Iteborah Ann Buck- 
ahee with the following officers' 
Sahra Kelley, associate worthy 
advisor; .Barbara Carter, charity; 
Jodell Freeman hope; Phyllis 
Jumper, faith: Sharia Menefee, 
treasurer. Betty Watford, reconl- 
er; Mary Shipman, chaplain. Wee 
don Kelley, drill leader. Verna 
Greer, organist; 1-eLsie .Moore, choir 
director; Jurd Taylor, love. Cindy 
Welhorne, religsin; i.aretta Creek, 
nature. .Angie Barnett, fidelity 
Doris Ferguson, patriotism. Elia- 
abeth Kiper, service; Jeannie Bob 
Hart, immortality; Ginger Graham 
confidential observer; and Teresa 
Oglesby, outer observer

The choir was composed of Kay 
Hampton. Jeanette I,ee. Kathleen 
West, Pat Johnson. Barbara Ms- 
hero'- Manlynn Maherry. Linda 
Richardson. Sharon Reinking 
Barbara White, Linda Menefe?,, 
Pal McNeil and Dianne Dorman I 

Other visitors were Mrs George j 
B Owens, mother of the grand 
worthy advisor; Laura Anderson - 
worthy advisor of the Roswell as- ! 
semhly; Mrs. Brad Watkins, mo- : 
ther advisor of the Roswell ansem- | 
bly; and several members of the ; 
Ro.swell assembly Many local 
members of the Eastern Star and 
Masonic Lodge were also present

At last night* meeting of the 
018th Transpor.ation Company 
(Light Truck). Arlesia .Army Re
serves, two letters from the chief 
of the N«w Mexico Military kbs- 
trict, headquartered in .-Mbuquer 
que. were read according to Ll. 
Lew Fltti

The letters, both over the signa
ture of Col Wayne W Branie. had 
to do with a commendation and 
the district small bore rifle team

The letter o. commendation, 
dated March 23. reads in part as 
follows; ,

“January 3 you activated the 
818th Transpurtatiim Company 
consisting of two officers and 
twrenty two enlisted men. Your 
company is now approximately 
eighty days young and you have 
increased the unit strength to four 
officers and fifty five enlisted 
men, a gain of thirty-five officers 
and men in ten weeks

"I fully realixe that procuring 
an average of more than three en
listments each week ia the result 
of many hours of personal effort, 
effective planning and suprevi- 
sio«, and ouUlanding leadership 
I am also sure that these results 
could only be aceomplished through 
effective nrgatiitalion. high mo
rale. and complete cooperation of 
the entire unit You and your 
company are hereby commended 
for your fine contribution to the 
suceem of the Reserve program 
Yon have -established a recruiting 
standard which ail units should 
try to meet hut few will equal."

The other letter, dated March 
’ 22. sent to the commanding offi
cer of the unit, reads as follows | 

"It is noted with pleasure that i 
your unit placed three men on the 
New Mexico .Military District 
Small Bore Rifle Team Your co 
operation and interest in this mai- 
ter is commendable in that it con 
kliUites a valuable contribution to 
an important preliminary phase 
of our knowq-di.stance markman- 
ship proip-am Please express my 
appreciation to each of your men 
who participated in this event" 

This letter was also signed by 
the district chief Many of the unit 
personnel were active in the Small 
Bore Competition, the three men 
referred to in the letter were Her
bert Beasley, Wilhur .Ahivers. and 
Billy Bynum

L>«/rX W el fnrv 
Cimies First Fttr 
InjitrefI Child

MRETINC photographers for 
first time is .Maureen Ann Mc- 
.Nully. held by proud m other, 
Ann Blyth, film star, a t home 
III Hollvwooii (InUmnttnnml)

Wrs. Bmvmanl 
Surprised 
Birllidav Dit

A iurpri.se birthday 
given last Sunday 'sfl 
Bowman who celehraiJr' 
birthday !

Those pre.seni were IhJ 
and Jud,

^  Ma> Irwin of r 
Hillard, Mr 

Bowman, l)i|,
Hill and Kathv ,7d ^ ' 
and Mrs J J ^

Mr and Mrs iwl 
*on and B.d,bj \ir ,„ a ? lBowman ^ 1
and Mr, J j  BowpiaM 
Don. and Mr and si,, 
^ m - in .  and chitdmi i 
Carol, Man# and \ o ^

Sfnatf-House
Bod? ExtfiKLs 
Ri"id Supports

EFFINriHAM. Ill 'Ft—Little Joy 
Dayvene Berry has stoically eiv- 
durtd the hurt of a fractured 
right ankle since the doctor told 
her her doll had suffered a simi
lar injury

Joy, 16 months old, fell in her 
home last week. She cried when 
Dr R. A. Hartman tried to set 
her ankle But the doctor told Joy 
her doil had broken the .same 
ankle hone and that he also would 
fix a splint for the doll Joy and 
her doll now have similar casts 
and Joy's mother says the child 
shows more coorem for her doll's 
recovery than her own

Bail-Jumping 
Rfds Smtf nffd

CoUtmivtuHl
Pfirk 71 Sronit
(rivvu iirard*

NEW YORK on_Tw o Commu
nis tleaders who jumped hoil and 
hid out for five years before sur
rendering have received added 
prison terms I

Federal Judge Arehie O. Daw
son senteneed Gilbert Green and 
Henry Winston Monday to three 
years in prison on contempt

eight

WASHINGTON oF — A Senate 
-House conference committee 
agreed Tuesday on a one-year ex
tension of rigid mandatory price 
supports on basic crops 

The group also accepted a "dual 
parity" method for using the high
er of two price support formulas.

•Sen Ellender (D-La ) sa«d tliese 
two price boosting provision* were 
agreed upon as part of the coa- 
troversial election year farm bill 
being worked out by a Senate- 
House compromise group 

Both of theoe provisions have 
been publicly opposed by both 
President Euienhower and Secre
tary of Agriculture Benson. The 
House had voted the rigid support 
at 90 per cent of parity laat yeai.

The Senate conferees accepted 
that figure.

Ellender reported that the con
ferees also agreed to "knock out 
all limits” on total price support 
and soil bank payments. Top lim
its on such paymerfts had been put 
in by the Senate

He predicted lint the group 
later would approve formally the 
$1,200,000,000 in annual soil bank 
payments asked by the adminiv 
tralion to bolster sagging farm in
come

Ex-Postmaster 
Gets Suspended 
Two Year Term

charges They now have 
year* to serve '

Green. Winston and nine other 
top American Communists were 
convicted and sentenced in IB49 
for conspiring to teoeh and advo
cate violeni o’verthrow of the U. S 
government. They were scheduled 
to gn to prison m 1981 

Green, former Illinois Commu- 
nut leader, and Winston, the na
tional party's former organization
al secretary, jumped $30,000 bonds 
and went into hiding They recent-

Boy Scouts Pick 71 gi 
wood Wen- prr<x-nlrd t!x»i 
at the meeting held Mosbii

Those receiving ^ 
were Henr> Anthiny u ]  
Robert Fernandez bear J 
Eddy Ramez David Or^j 
and Robert Fernandez swi 
e*. Eranklyn Hall and 
drip; golden arro», carj 1 
er. bob cat pm*. Billy \n 
David Earl King. Tbeus, 
and Ronnie BrairHer; «  
badges, Henry Hall aaf 
Fernandez

Mrs Henry Hall u the i 
ther

ALBl'Ql'ERQl’E .F — U S 
Judge Carl A Hatch, saying he 
would temper "justice with mer 
cy," has placed a former 
Alamos postmaster on two years 
probation after Frederick J Roach 
pleaded guilty to chaiges of cm 
bexzicmrnt and false e.itry-

Jurige Hatch handcil down the 
suspended sentence after Roarh’s 
lawyer told the court Roach had 
been forced tn lake the money be 
cause of “marital difficuBies" 
Attorney Peter Mc.Aire went on 
to say tht Roach had made full 
restitution of the SB.’iO he admitted 
taking, that he "had no intention 
to mi«appropriatr only to hor 
row and pay bach "

Juilge Hatch said Roach's record 
up until naw justified a suspended 
senleaoe

Roach was fired as Los A lames 
postmaster last August following 
an investigation of the books. He 
later went to work for lais Alamos 
Scientific I.eboratory He was in 
dieted by a grand jury last month

Hronx Synnpfftfute 
Ceilinff Falls;
Tivo In ja re fl

- J

\FaW YORK The ceiling of \ 
a Bninx synagogue collapsed dur- | 
ing a Pa.sKover service Tues4lay, in
juring three women worshippers 
Two wen- reporteil ;n -.-nlk-al coit- 
dKion

All three women were seated
in the balcony Some .10 other 
persons in the eongrrgalion es 
caped injury despite the rain of 
plaster and debris 

Cantor Max Wiesen was lead 
ing the congregation in pravei 
commemorating the exodus oi . 
Jews from Egyptian bondage more 
than 3,000 years ago when a 20 
by 30 fool section of the ceiling 
cra.sbrd at 8 !W a m 

The synagogue. Yeshiva and 
Mesiv'a Zichron Moshe, is located 
at 13.'S8 Morris ,\v e , between 
189th and 170th Streets

SLOW
omlU)

LOR.AKf; (LE.4.V!
FINEST DRY CU.t.Yl.tiC 

AND ALmYTVKti 
Pit k I P A KUmT 

19S S Sth -  SB4mi

S im ong  Food Jtto
ItOY S. -SKlk W I

helling DrpradaMs fsHlI 
S i^  IKS 

Vmir Palraaafs B
svwwwsooOQgMOOOOOBl

Mix a cup of cranlierry sauce j 
, (unstrained) with half of an iin 
peeled orange ground .fine Add 
about a quarter cup of sugar Use 
a filling for a white layer cake; 
frost with a fluffy white topping

\

THIS BABY'S PLENTY ANNOYED

It reallv maLe* im- H O P  witli JOY 
To lzno« most every G IKL aiuJ HOY 
'X'ouIJ hop with me for M II.R5 anti M ILES 
l o  »v* tlir G R A N D  N E W . . ,

ru
P o l l '^ r r o f

to $^95  

ArcordiiYK to Size

SHCP'S
Fbf Utfi ad GiHi

w. y

f'

N O niL T  UEIHANDING BOTTI.E. this day-old tot expresses 
annoyance as photographer clicks shutter. Baby yvas found 
abanrloned. in cardboard carton, a ragged blanket for warmth, 
in .Newark. N. J. Nurse M. Sacawa holds him. (Inirrnntumnl)

CUPID

A t i  for FREE ’’Pmnt Right with Color Dynomirt" hooklot.

ARTESU PAINT 
AND GLASS CO.

824 S. FIRsST P1I. SH 6-2711

P R E P A R E  F O R  E A S T E R
bv aUendine

CRUCIFIXION CANTATA EREE

Josi loot 01 'be woedpriul ihoea Poo-Porrot's pot iof fOv ibil 
kosivfi Su<h Cutw ttyheg and •*> oa mooy colors o» yOoH 
m voof fosw  hostel No wond*r boys ond girls will hop wiih 
IOy lo SCO itiein Yov hop m ond too th*in. tool

SURPRISE
PACKAGE

Holy ('ommunion
March 2«tli — 7:39 P. M.

FlrBt PreshyterUui Charrh

A tk  far am* mOrn yam aamr m
far atw  PaU-Partan...m minim- 
to rt ikat ham fmU a f mrprHtt!
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T H E  . i i n S I A  AD VO CATE. A R TEA IA . MEW M EXICO

\i\\ R e i^ e l  A c q u i r e s  t l e a l t h y  

1-erialion F< ir T e a m m a te s ’ S fe e

L ()rK /P Bill Reinel. the
L i colu-tfp play**" ‘■bo«y‘n
lollrgr OlyirtPic baiki'lbali 

hat acquired a 
trspeit tor the size of his 

but i»n’l overawed by
Fitjiions.
I ,,hi> «ct all sort* of »cor- 
1,1, for McNeese Stale Col- 
llmiisiana tbit season, is 
Liay in Ihc Fmih Air Fund 
It ill star samr in Madi- 
T, t Carden Saturday. Me 
[firsl look at the all i*irs. 

IS other Olympic candi- 
and his reaction

, they're big.”
1 i, a slim, modest, easily 
ifd kill from Monica. 

,1 wound up playing has- 
Ft Louisiana ifter a hitch 
(.Army Me thinks being 

oiie of M college icn 
l”r) for the Olympic team 
I the greatest honor that 
b bestowed on him 
[, .'t 5. he has to look up to 
Mers as his Weal team 
^10 Bill Russell «f San 

, and «18 C.ary Bergen of 
Bavton’s seven fool Bill 
will play against him

I fjHsaw so many hig lel

lie Jones 
In Hea<L 
[ipitalized
ligWATKR. Fla oPi The 

Philliet faced the 
' today of .starling the Na 
rigue pennant chase for 
'd contwciiUwe y«ar mUi 

r«rviret of a key player— 
k* third liasenun Willie

was heaned by' pitcher 
! ombe of the Brooklyn 

in aa exhihition game 
and w iuie X rays showed 

(t-ic, Willie faced a posii 
^' r.j.d hotpi'al stay.

shouted. ”I.«<>k out, 
but Jones couldn't get out 

I way if what Newcombe 
“a last ball that slipped 

■y fkBgt'rs” Jones rctim 
the plate bleeding from 

||’ ear He was giuon first 
I taken to the Phils' dugout 

Ihr lapsed into unconscious

IXnys taken later at Mor
oni Hospital wore negative 

' *> reported they hadn't 
the cause of the bleed 

that fuethar testa vM-nr t»’

^r.ers said it appeared like- 
Jones would miss the rest 
exhibition season and the 

>1 of just when he nwiuld he 
suit up again was upper- 

br: the minds M Manager 
|Siaitk an<l bis leomanales 

PhaU got only limited serv- 
the heginnmg of last year 

Islugging Del F.nnis and Na-

lows," he gasped ‘ I don't think 
I'm exactly moving out of our 
class

Asked about bis playing record, 
he said: '

"It's funny that I seem to be 
getting all the credit when it real 
ly was the team that did It. We 
hud a real gmni U>am We played 
in the NAIA Tournament and won 
and they did as much as I d id"

WJut Reigol neglected to uxen 
tion was that he sat an NAIA Tour 
nament record by Coring 158 
points in live tournament games. 
A specialist in jump and piuih 
shots, he scored 1.082 poin's in 31 
gsmes before the tournsmeni, in  
average of 34.3 per game Thot 
made bim the nation's leading cul 
lege .scorer this .season and one of 
four college players ever to make 
mure than l.OUO points a sea.son

ABII.ENK. Tex. jp — Chuck 
Holding, former Fast Texas Slate 
high jumper, will he one of the 
top ptTformers in a quadrangular 
track and field meet that pits Shep 
pard .Air Force base again.st three 
colleges here today Holding is 
no won the Sheppard AFR squad. 
East Texas Slate. Texas Tech, and 
Abilene Christian College are the 
other three teams patriripating

lional lasagne batting champ Rich 
le Ashburn after the tw,) collied 
in an exhibiUun game just prior 
to the .season opener

The Dcirtger> won Tuesday's 
game 6-2.

SW (^nffrciM*e 
Teams Engage 
Outside Foes

•y  THE A sso rt ATEI> PBEKS
'The Southwest Conference's hud 

ding basetuill rare Wednesdav 
sees three of its teams taking on 
outside foes after the first round 
of loop play

Rice is host to Nebraska at 
liwu.ston. Texas Christian journeys 
to Huntsville to engage Sam Hous
ton State'and Texas en'ertains 
Brooke Medical Center of San An 
tonio at Austin

The TCI' Horned Frogs and the 
Baylor Bears eked out victories in 
two conference tilts Tuesday

At liaHas Lhe iicars took an II-
10 victory over Southern Method
ist after racking up all of their
11 runs in the lirst four Innings. 
The game gave the Bears a I I 
record in conference play while 
the Ponies have dropped both of 
tlieir first two conference tilts

Stolen bases helped give the 
Horned Frogs a 3-2 victory over 
the Rire ,Owl, at Houston Tues 
day. Bob McDaniel was credited 
with the victory for the Frogs, his 
second conference win of the sea
son Rice had lost both of its first 
two lo<ifi tilU

Mickey Mantle Rated Greater 
Power Than Babe Ruth, Gehrig

O u t f i e l d e r  D o h y  H a s  P o w e r  N e e d e d  

B y  ( '. l i ie a « o  V i'l i ile  S o x  S im 'e  1919

You'll Med at least two pounds 
of short ribs or beef for four 
servings

lightweight SLACKS - 
you can W A ^  V W E A R

bv
l-L

No doubt obout B 
...thoio wtiiocio Bliro 
<oBrici mok# ih* most 
procticol summor slacks 
In tho world. Whon iho/iw 
*o*l«d, just in iKi
»udi..tho/|| dry*in«{ilfy 
without ony ironing.
Wfinklos stay out.
Crtoi« (toy In. In 
o vorioty of pot- 
♦err, u 'd  colors.

And U p
^  - ..mJ In u n

tJtr
ISO fmrt 

of Aw t»ll>r<M

SH

T H E p B
• C lo th ie rso

327 W. MAIN

I > By THE AS.S<M'I.\TKI> PRF>b 
Ijirry Doby. the hard - hitting 

outfieliler of the Chicago White 
Sox whose hobby is stage plays, 
is taking a lot of bows this spring 

And if he continues his lefty hit
ting in the regular season there 
may be no stopping the Sox 

The team from Chicago's South 
Side has not won an American 
League pennant since 1910 In the 
list few yoprs. their trouble has 
been a La^ of power

Doby conceivably can he the 
guy to .supply It He hit 28 homers 
for Cleveland in 1955

Doby. 31. was acquirtd from the 
Indians last Ort 25 in a traiie in 
whieh shortstop Chico Cairasquel 
snd outfielder Jim Busby left 
Chicago

Dtthy is doing better than all 
right in his new uniftM-m. He's bit
ting a onai 438 in the Grapefruit 
I.eagur with five home runs and 
12 runs batted in 

Thursday he slammed a pair 
of homers and drive in five runs 
a.H the White Sox sent Milwaukee 
down to its fifth straight exhibi
tion defeat (Ml Doby ronnected 
off Lew Burdette ami lam SleaUir, 
bsith times with Miiifiie Minusu un

Km n'ks  
D oirn  K iit f i In  
S v i ' o i u L  h ' i f t h

SACRAMENTO. Calif How 
I ar King will agree that Archie 
Moure is a world's champ

The Reno heavyweight, for the 
second time within a month, took 
it <m the chin, che.st and every 
other legal spot Tue.sday night, in 
a nontitle fight that hardly hail 
Moore, the ligblheavy kigg sweai 
ing at the end of tite lOtM and 

' final round
Wily Archie, taking it ea.<> and 

; boxing beautifully, ilropfie'l bis 
I younger opponent in tb<' secon l 
land fifth, both for eight count.s 
■ The standing-room only crowd of 
4.100 in Memorial Audiiurium ga.ve 

I the champ a rousing ovation at 
I the final bell

Oklahoma IndianK 
lias Reduced Konter

IXINGVIFW, Tex . Tin' Ok 
lahoma City Indians continu'd 
their spring training activity tn- 
ing the option of three playnrs to 
day with a reduced hoster. (otlow 
IMainview. Tex., of the S»mthwest- 
ern League.

Manager Rudy ' Laskowski an
nounced that shortstop John Mc- 
Cole, catcher Ray Dudek and pitch
er Best Toomi'.v had been sent to 
the lower classification club for 
further seasoning Flainview trains 
at Kilgore. Tex., only 10 miles 

{ from the Indians' camp here

base
Meanwhile, both the Indians and 

Yankees lout
Jim Wilson. Baltimore's veteran 

righthander, struck out nine Cleve
land batters in six innings and 
hit a hooM- run to lead the Orioles 
to an 8 6 victoo' Kal Segrist ami 
Bobby Adams also homered for 
the winners.

The Yankees dropped a 7-5 de
cision to St I.outs. who got homers 
from Stan Musial. Red Schoen- 
dienst. Wally Moon and Bob 
Rand. Bullet Bob Turley, touched 
for (our runs in six innings, was 
the losing pitcher. Vinegar Bend 
Mixell picked up the victnry

To Art Fowler of CinciiNUti went 
the distinction of being the first 
pitcher to go nine innings this 
Spring Hr gave up 11 hits, seven 
in the last three {rames. m  the 
Redlegs downed the Washington 
Senators 10-3.

In other games. Duke Snider's 
three run homer in the seventh 
inning gave Brooklyn a 4-2 victoo 
over Di'lroit and home runs by 
Willie Mays. Daol Spencer and 
Ed Hressoud powered the New 
York Uiants to an 8-1 triumph 
over the Chicago Cubs.

V ir lo ry
Hriitfis S h n k e n p  
In Hinf£ Rntin ffs

NEW YORK if  Ralph (Tiger) 
Jones' narrow victory over France's 
Charley llumez has resuUeil in a 
shuffling of contenders' position^ 
in the middleweight division.

Jones, the "spoiler" of the 160- 
pound class, was elevated from 
eighth to fifth place for snapping 
the Europi'an champions unbeaten 
streak of 17, according lo the copy 
righted ratings released today by 
Editor Nat Fleischer of Ring Mag 
azine.

Humez wasd ropped from sec 
ond to third, changing places with 
Milo Savage of Salt Lake City 
Ex-ehampion C^rl (Bobo) Oison 
remained as top contender, Argen
tina's Eilurado (..au.sse dropped 
from fifth to sixth to make way 
for tjie Tiger. 28-year-old veteran 
from Yonkers, N.Y

Welti'Tweight Carmen Ba.siliu, I who lost his title lo Johnny Saxton 
 ̂of New York, was made tbc No. I 
contender followed by Tony De
Marco. another former champion

Featherweight (126 pound) rat
ings included: !). Paul Jorgensen, 
Port Arlhur, Tex.

ST PETERSBURG. FU iA*i — 
Mickey Mantle, propping far his 
sixth M'ason in the major leagues, 
appears ready to reach the super 
istardiMn pn^icted for him since 
|he joined the New York Yankees 
at 19

Judging from his amazing ex
ploits durmg spring exhibitions, 
the Oklahoma strongboy ought to 
tear the American Leaguq apart 
with his bat.

It would be no surprise if he 
captured the tnple crown—hatting, 
home run and runs-hatted-ia titles 
—as well as Uu- league's Most 
Valuable Player honor

Not sinee Babe Ruth trained 
here more than 20 years ago have 
local fans bi'cn as excited over a 
player

Kiiddy liTWis. an old raleher 
with the Boston Braves, after 
watching Mantle (or the first time, 
could hardly believe some of the 
dnves Mickey hit

“He ought to be the greatest 
player who ever lived.” I.ewis 
said

Terry Moore, lor years regard
ed as the top renter fielder in the 
National to'agiM' when he was with 
th St Louis Cardinals, says:

"Mantle has more power than 
anybody I've ever seen, and that 
includes Babe Ruth and I>hi 
Gehrig I played against Ruth and 
Gehrig and I never say either of 
them hit a ball as hard as Mickey 
has hit this spring

“And hitting^ with power isn't the 
only thing he can do He beats 
you four ways—hitting, fielding, 
running, throwing. He's just the 
best, that's all ”

At 24. Mickey unquestionably 
has been the most exciting pi-r 
former in the Grapefruit Circuit 
In the Yankees' first nine exhibi
tion games, he walloped five home 
runs, two triples and three dou
bles. His hatting average was 484 
None of his homers traveled under 
400 feet

In a game against the Caislinals,

he poled a pitch by right • hander 
Ijirry Jackson clear over a light 
lower in liark of the 410-foot sign 
ui right renter fu-ld The lower 
extends 75 feel No tapi' measure 
was available, but old - timers 
agreed it was the longest hall ever 
hit at Al I^ng Field 

That rei'ord blow lasted one day 
The next afternoon. Mickey teed 
off on a pil(h by rookie Bill Brad
ford of Kansas City and blasted it 
nearly out of sight, a drive that 
cleared the renter field wall and 
Mwred over the tall palm trees 
some 475 to 500 feet away

(.ardinaln Are Crttin® CimmI Throws 
For Best Marks In Natioiuil I.eaj![iie

By THE .AK.Son.ATEI) PRESS ( ards pirked up the winning run

(}(li‘ssn Pro (rolf  
T o n rn a m vn i  Set  
For J u l y  IK-22

ODESSA lA*.—The eighth annual 
Odessa $7..50U Pro Mmaleiir Golf 
Tournament is scheduled July 18- 
22 .

That's the tame time as the 
national PGA. but the conflict of 
dates is expected to make the 
Odessa tourney tlM- best ever 
Many young pros not eligible to 
play in the PGA (a man has to be 
a pro (or five years) will enter 
the pru-amateur Also, offKials 
said, many older golfers would 
prefer the Odessa tourn^  to the 
hard grind of the natumal PGA.

Czinsidering that the Pittsburgh 
Pirates put together (he Iw'st rec 
ord auMMig mayor b-ague teams 
last spring, there's no reason for 
the St Louis Cardinals to rejoice 
because they are making a juicy 
showing in the Grapefruit la'ague 

But the fact is that the Cards, 
woefully weak ui pitching the past 
few years, are getting toads uf 
good chucking in the exhibiUun 
gamt's They’ve won 11 game's and 
lust 7 for the best spring mark 
among National la'ague teams 

And improved pitrhing has (>een 
evident in just about every one of 
their 18 outings. In no game did 
th<‘ Cards have more than seven 
runs scored against them They've 
won by 1-0. 3-1 and thrix- times 
by 3-2 Their losses, tisi. were 
squoakers—by 12 (twice). 1-3 and 
34 (twice)

Luis Arroyo and Tom Pohols-ky 
each have pirked up two victories. 
The others went to Vinegar Bend 
Miiell. Larry Jackson. Ellis Kin
der, Ben Flowers. Stu Miller Har
vey Haddix and Gary Blaylock 

Tuesday, Arroyo got the win as 
the Cards nipped the Milwaukee 
Braves 2-1 The St Louis trio— 
Muell, Arroyo and Kinder—lim 
ited the Braves to two hits The

LONt.MORN ( UMPETITION
WACO, Tex #  — Baylor ami 

Southern Methodist are expected 
lo provide stiff competition for 
the Texas lamghorns as the three 
squad.s get together here today for 
a triangular track and field meet

PEP (.ETS l»M'ISION
BEAUMONT. Tex , P WilLr 

Pep had liUle trouble in taking a 
lopsided decision over Buddy Bag 
gett HI a 10-ruund feature bout 
here last night Pep weighed PJ7 
and Baggett 125

(Chicago Cubs Still Uncertain 
.4bout Players For Backfield

in tlu’ seventh inning on tingles 
by Joe Cunningham and Bill Vir- 
don and an infield out

Trailing th»’ Cards in the Nation
al lA-ague grapefruit standings are 
the Cineinnati Redlegs. New York 
Giants and champion Brooklyn 
Dodgers with 10 victories against 
8 setbacks Pittsluirgb. which le«i 
with a 19-11 record last spring, u  
9-8 this time as are the Chicago 
Cubs The Braves are 8-9 and the 
Phitidelphia Phillies bring up th« 
rear with 7-10

The New York Yankees, idle
yesterday. top the American 
League with 11-6 Then come Chi
cago with 10-6 Cleveland 117. 
Kansas City 87 Boston 79, Wawh- 
inglon 89. Baltimore 5-12 and De
troit 4-13

The White Sox were knocked out 
uf the lead Tuesday, by dropping 
a 7 2 decision to the Red Sox Jim 
Piersall paced a late Boston rally, 
driving in three of the four runs 
the .Sox Mured in thi' seventh 
and eighth innings

In otlier games, the Dodgers 
tawt the Phillies 82. the Piratea 
duwned the Redlegs 5-4. the Cubs 
'■utslugged the Giants 1310. the 
Athletics dumped Detroit 7-2 and 
Cleveland nipped Baltimore 87
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LiKhthiirn Favored 
Ta) Win Over .Mor((an

CLEVELAND *  — Those who 
feel they know enough about box
ing to bet money on it were wa
gering today that the sp'ed and 
experience of Ludwig Lightburn 
will prevail over the harder punch
ing of L. C. Morgan in tonight's 
KVrounder at the Arena.

The 21-ycar-old lightweights are 
meeting here for (he .second time. 
Morgan was favored six months 
ago when he lo.st a split decision 
in an eight-rounder. Today the 
odds were 2-1 on IJghthurn

Sportjj Briefs
By THE ASBOTIAiTKD PRESK 

Racing
MIAMI, Fla. — Nance’s Imd 

($280) galloped to a 3dength vie 
tory in the Ocala Purse at Gulf 
stream.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark — Molly 
Darliog ($8.60) took ciMuoaaJ in 
the stretch to capture feature at 
Oaklawn.

SAN BRUNO. Calif — Dignong 
daddy ($25) outran Dave II. in the 
stretch to take the top event at 
Tanforan.

.BOWIE. Md. — Brown Hackle 
(S4.80) made bis 1958 debut a suc- 
ces.sful one by taking Rockville 
Purse at Bowie.

Fights
SACRAMFJ^TO, Calif. — Archie 

Moore, 191, San Diego, outpointed 
Howard King, 188. Reno, Nev. 10 
(non-title).

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. — Art Ara 
gon, 148, Los Angeles, knocked 
out Danny Giovanelli, 149, Brook
lyn, 9.

BEAUMONT, Tea — WiUie Pep 
127, Hartford, Conn., outpointed 
Ruddy Baggett. 125, Dallas, 10.

PHILADELPHIA — Joey Cdar- 
dello, 159, Philadelphia, outpoint
ed Joe Shaw, 160, New York, 10.

BOSTON—Walter Byars. 13918. 
Bo.ston, stopped Bobby Murphy, 
142'i ,  Boston, 5.

,SAN ANTONIO, Tex. — Ray
mond Riojas, 134*4, Fort Worth, 
stopped Eddie Brant. 135, San An-

MESA. Arir. lA*'—There is en
thusiasm and optimism with Stan
ley Hack, highly regarded man 
ager of the Chicago Cubs, when 
he discusses hi.s pitrhing pros
pects. tho infield and the catching 
department .

But Stan comes to an abrupt 
stop whrn queried about his out
field

“Right now, if the National 
League season started play, I 
couldn't tell you who would be in 
the outfield We’re still .studying 
the problem,” he said with pleas
ing frankness.

There is no dearth of candidates 
for the outer garden The question 
is whether such stalwarts as big 
Hank Sauer can return to the form 
he had in 1954 as the league's 
moat valuable player, or Monte 
Irvin displayed in that .same pe
riod as a New York Giant

Will Walter Moryn, obtained 
from Brooklyn, dehver the goods, 
or will it be Solly Drake, Eddie 
Miksis. Gale Wade or somoime else*

Hack is set with his infield, 
whieh he considers the beat in the 
loop—Dee Fondy at first, the 
smooth keystone duo of Ernie 
Banks and Gene Baker, and Don 
Huak, another ex-Dodger, at third

The club now has five regulars 
listed as starting pitchers, as 
against the four it struggled along 
with last year. Hack reeled off 
the list—Bob Rush, Warren Hack
er, Sara Jenes, Paul Minner and 
Russ Meyer, the latter still anoth
er acquisition from Brooklyn.

Hack, one of the Cubs' brightest 
alumnus as a gifted third base 
man, has six catchers in camp, 
but Harry Chiti and Hohie Lan- 
drith, late of the Cincinnati Reds, 
along with veteran Clyde MeCiiI- 
lough, are the most prominent.

Artually, the Cuba have more 
goodJooking talent in camp than 
has been their luck in several 
years.

Don Faddy, Ritchie Myers. Bid) 
Speake, Owett Friend, Ed Winee- 
niak. Bob McKee and Frank Kd- 
lert are infield candidates

Bob Thorpe, from Des Moines, 
bas impressed Hack with hbt 
pitching promise. The same is tme 
of two hurlers from the Cubs’ Los 
Angeies club. Jim Brosnan and 
George Piktuzis, and bonus kid 
Don Kaiser.

Veteran Turk Lown returned to 
Chicago from Los Angeles to bol
ster the relief pitching department 
by Jim Davis.

Offensively, tbc Cubs lead off 
with Banks, who hit .295 and

whose 44 home runs were third 
best Ml the league Potentially, 
such fellows as Irvin. Wade ( 310) 
with Los Aageles. Morva (248 be 
fore joining Brooklyn Irom St 
Paul late in the season); Sauer. 
Mikis. and Fondy are capable of 
breaking out into a rath of hitting.

Irvin was shipped to Minneap
olis hy the Giants after a third of 
the season last year Hr was hit
ting 253 for New York Hr pro
ceeded to hat 3K with Minneapo 
Us in 75 games

IxMie Term 
IxMins 
Reasonable 
Rates

If yon ore baying •  home or 
building a nen one, .Artesia 
Building and l-oan .AwioriaUan 
will be glad to help you with 
the finanrhig. Come in and «Hs- 
mss your needs with our 
fnendiv, eautenus oTfirials.
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I13R.4TH — P.O .BOX 1211' — PH. SH t-2 in

FOR BETTER GRADES
THE NEW

Remington
dw wdy Pom-Mo with Mirod* TobI

^ ^  Af»f PoMWî yw i

IMAGINE!
A Brand New Remington Quiet-Writer, 

in an Attractive Carrying Ĉ ase, for Only

tonio, 3.
HOLYOKE, Mass. — Barry Al 

lison, 152^4, Westover AFB, out
pointed Sammy Walker, 1.56̂ 4, 
Springfield, Mass., 10.

P a u l’s New* 9Um4
iH iB tkM  and rw O iM  t leuMm 

U8 SM tkRM ilM ni 
Rmul • MptaglM TwW'- 
I n  C M o iirS  v S iS

In troducing............
V O D K A  by 
G i L B E  Y* S

WarM • Famous Maksrs of
CUbey’n Gin Now 

Bring You Superior 
VODKA OmaIKv 

Smpotk, dry. it glvN you full 
MtloymnN  — InuN i  ao oftnr 
bKOth.

FRSB DCUVinY
Q U A L I T Y
LIQUOR StORE 

118 N. FIrM Dial 8R 84MR,

I
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Just Make a Small Down Pa/uMnt and 
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Our \utitiu Is Onm  iu^
U ' K. of coui-si'. havi* hoard a groat deal alxmt Ux* growth of 
w option po|Hilatioii-\vi.N«‘ and know that from the l.t0,0<|0,- 

OU) wi‘ had one time wv aiv  ihiw well Ix'V^Mid the Uk),-
with pmmis«*s th  * figurt* will ix*aeh 1 lU.tkXi.lKiU in 

another vear or so.
But one of the Ix-st wav-N to see jiLst how much we have 

grown and how the cost o! o|R*ratinu our government has 
grown is shown bv the TaxiKiyers .VsxK'iation of New Mexi-

They reix*ntlv ndeased some figures showing that Iwck 
in IViU) the fedi'ral govemment o>st the average .American 
family $;W |ier .vear while in 11*3.5 this figuiv had inci-east>d 
42 thru's to  Sl.tkRi. And when we added to  this the inert'ase 
in population it is readilv sivn how gn*at this exist has in
creased. _

The total national d«*l*t in 191o was ^sl.l4 , .iiui.iMlO. In 
1933 the interi*st aloiu' on the natUmal d»*t>t was more than 
$♦'..3 billion. In lt*lu the total ftxierai liudget was SkxI9.l7S,- 
UU> but in 1933, jiaix'r-work alone cost the fexk-ral govern- 
mv'nt M billion.

Only 34S.OS.S l ivilians were employ»x1 by the federal gov- 
em r.im t'liack  in 191o hut by 1933 the  eivilian jiiiyrolls had 
incna.sed over six timi*s to  2,3*12,112. But today the govern
ment employs 2.91*\i"H p iisons in the am uxi servict's be- 
sidi's the 2.3h2,112 civilian employe's.

(Xir nation today sjH-mis a to tal of 5*>.3.S billion yearly 
acco’xling to the liudci>t for the fiscal year of 19.V>.

Ihe tx ' Ls R total of 1.937 m ajor opi'rating units of the f«xi- 
eral government while ;nir nation owns ix'al esta te  txisting 
at the time it was jHirchasisi xime S4> i.S billion; acix'age equal
ling one-fiKiiih that of the contiru'ntai L’. S.; and personal 
propv-rty e.xcxxxiing .S*»<> billion and in addition jiuys an an
nual ix'nt bill of-Sbu million.

Most of us r*‘ali/v* just what it is costing alxHit this time 
of y* .ir when we ai'e pn-paring to jmy our income tax to 
the fixleral government. l*art of this incix'asixl cost, of 
courst'. has provid«d incrvasi'd scrvkx's the Am erican ix'ople 
have demandfxl. .Another jKirt is due to  our defensv* program ; 
and far too much of this total is for the  ’'gi'c-avvay” we have 
prov idl'd on the tlu'ory we can t)uy friend.ship.

Chances are this inen-ase cost is going to  fxintinue as 
w eapproach the ■2*Kt.mi<i.u<>*t m ark in poi»ulation and the de- 
maniis we m ake and the thing.^ we exixxt the fixleral gov
ernm ent to do will increa.si' it that much mon>.

Kemember
When. . .

Hot On The Trail

•VB yrars aKo
Mr Hall ul Carlkbad hak ulart- 

ed a rc.ilaurant in Daytun no every 
man cuming tu Daytun can get a 
square meal and a siquare deal.

Mr 0 L .McCrary spent Mon
day in I'urtales

.Mr S W Gilbert, president ul 
the Kirst \ a ‘ional Bank, spent 
Sunday in Koswell.

.Vlrs J B Knfield u  visiting the 
family of Ur .\ L Nurflett in 
Rush Cl I

'.ft* years ago 
•\ number of members of the I 

yuuger set attended a surprise j 
•irthday party given in honor of I 
Miss Cura t.ix* Ansley al the I 
home of Miss Mary Kvan- Kriday 
night

Friday afterniNin Mrs Kj \ 
Bar lett was hostess to the men 
bers of the .Miercoles Bridge clu 
at her home Tho.se present we. 
Mmes Baldwin. .Mahone. lluU- 
Watson. Simons. Howard William 
Marshall. .Albert Richards. .A L 
Bruton Haro WaUh. Wetmore 
Hinkle, ynd L R Feather

IB yrars ago
.Mayor Emeo Carper i.s in 

Washington. I) C . on a bu*lne^ 
trip and conferring on the oil sit
uation

Mr. an.I .Mrs Roger Durand have 
returned from a trip to the Fast 
during which time they visited
New York City

W orld T oday

l li^h Court I  |iliol(ls Iniimiiiity 
Law III Sf'fiiritv Case IV*»blem

I lul l man Sav:
(Continued From Page **nc)

Writer Quits Smokin», Fin^ 
Life Simpler But Not Belter'

By REI.MAN .MORIN 
For Hal Boyle

NKW YORK lAi — i^bout this 
business of not smoking . ,

Nearly a year has elapsed since 
I lit my last cigarette. It still 
seems like a miracle, difflcull tu 
believe after 2d years of heavy 
puffing I don't intend to start 
again.

However, the subject of this es
say is not C'How I Stopped Sniok 
ing ”

It is, rather, that the benefits 
of not smoking may be greatly 
over rated

As I understand it. each of us 
is a special little chemical works, 
different in some detail from 
every other What is harmful to 
one person may have little or no 
effect on another So doctors are 
by no means in agreement about 
the effec's of tobacco

My experience, for what it's 
worth, has been this— *

I don't find that I work better 
now, have more energy nor s l^ p  
more soundly My disposlion 
hasn't improved And writing a 
simple drclaralive English sen 
tence Is still likely to be an ob
stacle bigger than Mt Everest.

In other words. I feel pretty 
much now as 1 d>d when I was 
smoking

Then why stop'*

' ' ‘ill, there wj, „  
doctor's advice ** '— • auvice

However, he U J 
Phyitcians who b e l , , ^  
in moderation, tohae*. ^
Sion and promoierr?'
thinks the lienefieiai ir, 
t̂ his may outwei|h

i- T ’)*' Wiiirse, aogu, 
•deal way to vmoke 

•‘ ^ m s  to «e n , , ,. 
one of the good ihZ  
of the rare p lea tu n ^J^  
be treated aa such r i ! |  
a cool pipe or a lea 
the hallmarks of ,
The inek ti not to 

1 couldn't learn ikii iwa 
daily average was i„? 3  
cigarettes and under sT* 
the typewriter, « 
three Out of pur,
1 often lit one cuareii^J 
It down beside aaotw^ 
burning Over mdulir^ 
middle name 

So there w», „  ^  
to stop entirely.

It had a number d * 
results Evil- insta^ ^
plicatrs your Idt 3J
Once.I wakened 01 a ^  
early hours after 
myself out of 
cuuldn t rouse the 
panic! That will an« 
again

How d<- )o«i ttop’ 
There are a th ^  

methwis
Some people halt M 1 

with the ‘ stretcbMC ■) 
-hu. you postpoaeyimi 
arett^ five nuautai gg 
after a month, yss r j  w 
layed the day's xigk^t 
and one half boun  ̂

Another, and siouIm m 
"reward idea yoa fNtiM| 
self you are foini U 
ly, but you bold off r 1'  
possible then "resitf 
with a smoke tv— ^

Seuatv RvjiH'ts 
IHrort E lfc lio n  
O f President

Know YOUR Schools
By Jol ConisrII

DID YOl' KNOW that the Ar 
tesla Public School System cm

one I pbiys thirteen full-time and two 
; part-time building custodians?

By J amen VI VKI.OW 
.VkMM-ialed Press News Vnalvsl
W.ASHlNGTt.'N ,P The Ju.- ic 

Department, armed with a new

in exchange for hi« testimony, if 
he still won't talk he can be cited 
(or eon'empi and jailed This !.■> 
what happened when a federal

The onlv solution which offers
any hopt* for the future is __
which can bring about a rehabilita ,. 
tinn of the area by increasing the j Today we will again turn to Ui 
job opportunities and restoring the ' rtxtor of Special .Activities W G 
p*-ople to a produrtive role in th e ' Short for spixrific information con 
economy of the state, Huffman not-jeerning our schools 
ed I "The employees who sre charg

Toward this end, Huffman saidied with the responsibility of main 
New Mexico has reactivated the {taming our public school build 
EfX’ in hopes of attracting new , ings and grounds arc a very im- 
industry to the state, and (he de-1 portant group A clean, sanitary 
pressed county areas > well-kept building makes teaching

He said the loans and the tech- easier (or the teachers, and supiT- 
nical assistance that would be , vision and guidance easier (or the 
available under the depressed area j principals Good maintenance 
bills would greatly aid New Mex- makes a good atmosphere, which 
ICO s own efforts to bring addition- promotes better relations among 
al employment opportunities to the pupils, teachers, and principals It 
KYcounty a ru . ' encourages happy dispositions and

As a speeifte example, Huffman diligent work VVell-kept buildings 
.said industry that normally thinks (both inside and out), play-

weapon just handf't it by the Su- grand jury, making the first use 
preme Court, will now go ahead questioned Wll

of the 10 - county area as isolated 
would be more receptive to com
ing in there if they could .secure 
pari of their capital under favor
able terms.

To go with his testimony, Huff
man presented figures which .show
ed that population in the 10 eoun- 

,ties has declined from 170,700 in 
1040 to 152,600, a 5.3 per cent de
crease.

ming lawn* and shrubbery, op<>r 
ating heating system, and a my 
riad of miscellaneous jobs In fact 
a custodian serves ‘from early 
morn till late at night ’ In our 
ten schools we have thiru-en full 
time and two part time custo<li- 
ans.

"I'sually four men make up the 
general maintenance force Their 
work begins where the custodians 
end. In other words, when the 
custodian, either doesn't have the 
tools, ur the job is too big. the 
general crew assumes responsibil
ity Also, they service all jobs that 
pertain to the school as a whole 
This group makes installations, 
major repairs to equipment, build 
ings and grounds, build rabinets. 
tables, shelves, etc. service air 
conditioning units and ^eating 
systems, supplement work on 
buildings when bond money is in 
adequate to romplete all needed

and

Plane ftreck-
(CoBtlBBed from Page Oae)

Schall had been the object of a 
full scale search by military and 
civilian planes.

with the job of trying tu mak 
reluctant wilnesse-. unravel som>' 
Red conspiracies in the L'nited 
States.

The court has upheld the im 
munity law pa.i-sed in I!»i4 by Cun 
grc'-c to make unwilling witne-.-. 
es—Communist* or nimCoramiin 
ists—testify in court ca.ses in voh

liam Ludwig I'llmann about a 
wartime Washington .-py ring 

He invoked the Eifth .Amend
ment. wa: granted immunity, re
fused to talk, was sentenced to six 
months in jail, and appealed all 
the way up to the Supreme Court 

.Now. with the court upholding 
the law. a Justice department

E^ypt-lsravl 
Kxvhau^v Tire

grounds, and lawns impress the 
parents and general public favor
ably This automatically creates __ , ___  ...... .......
better school-parent relationship ] facilities through contracts.

"A strenuous effort is made to | many other things.''
hold maintenance quality at a ------------------- ■ -
high level Improvements ure made 
as rapidly as resources permit. In 
spite of many improvements, wi 
have a long way to go.

"Our maintenance employee* 
fall into two general groups: cus

Col George W Porter. Walker 
commander, said the pilot reported 
over (he base al 10 p.m yesterday 
and made three pa.sses over the 
field attempting to land before 
pulling his E-86H away.

The plane was enroute from Nel
lis AEB at Las Vegas, Nev., to 
Walker.

The (fllut announced he was go
ing to bail out and radio contact 
was lost at 10 15 p m.

Military and Civil Air Patrol 
planes searched for the wreckage 
and the pilot in clearing weather 
today. Visibility Tue^ay was 
listed at half a mile.

Lt. Col. Louis Whitlock of Carls
bad. in charge of the southeastern 
section of the CAP, was placed in 
charge of the civilian portion of 
the search.

WA.SHINGTON -.Ti—The Senate 
Tuesday rejected 69-13 a proposed 
constitutional amendment (or the 
election of presidents and vice 
presidents by direct popular vote 

The amendment, offered by Sen 
Langer (R ND), called also for a 
nationwide primary tor nomina
tion of candidates (or president 
and vice prcsiil^nt.

The Senate was considering a 
series of suggested substitutes tor 
the present electoral college sys 
tern of electing the 'nation's top 
otticers

Tim

Ever use packaged green noftd- 
Ics? They aje delicious teametl 
with such seatiKid as shrimp or 
•'rabmeat. ur with chicken or tur
key

again.
Trouble with all 

they (ncu* )our ; 
bacru. whereai the kq 
get It entirely I Dtimj 
Mark Twain whs laif vi 
to I he '■((ect that taRai 
Hm’ kind ui a habit y«{a a a a n f wg
downstair* one Hep a it 

"A'ou have to thrtB 11 
window, bodd) '  he r""

K S  WS
T V

I todians and general maintenanii | u  .59

WEDNESDAY, MARt II III
i 11:00 Test Pattern

ing national secuirty Spying, for *p<»kosman .said it will go ahead 
instance ;with its investigations

Thu law says that if a wane

men.
"The custodians are a.ssigffed to 

specific buildings and given the 
JKHI'xai s-xi «. e- . respunwb'lity of keeping the desJLKCSALEM .f Egyptian and (gnated buildings and ground

I Ik cu*̂ *̂ *. fire Some of the duties are sweeping,
I near the El Auja demilitarized mopping. du.sling, moving, and ar- 
1 **‘ouble spot south 'ranging furniture, emptying trash,
o -gyp eian-held Gaza f!ach side repairing facilities, furniture, and

before a federal grand jury or con 
gressionai commr.lee in\e.stigatinc 
a case involving national stxurity 
refu.ses to testify -on thr groum: 
he might incriminate himself 
then.

He can be guaranteed that he 
won't be prosecuted W lut if hr 
still refeuses'' He tan be cited fiar 
contempt and jailed

S lo u le y  l iv ^rv fs
H u r ley  W ou't P a y»
Heronui  H orkers

•No casualties

.XA\TA FK r  As.st Atty Gen 
Fred .M S'.andley says "it is re 
grettable" that Gen Patrick J

But the court limited itself to ; Uuriey had m»t voluntarily paid 
saying this law could be usvi by : pi^ciion workers who conducted 
the Justice iJepartment in making recounts in the Chavei-Hurley 
grand jury investigations It did ' Senate race of 1S«'J 
no t-and  spec.lically said it did j commented in a letter
not-say  It «as a l right for con | ^^ich he hold Hurley'- bond 
gresi.sona comm.tleu. ,0 u*e it companv. the Indemnity In 
The court may rule later in the ^xmerica.
commit.ees favor cannot assent at this time

Grand juries and c o n g re s s io n a lc a n c e lla tio n  of the SIO.UOO 
committees have been hampered  ̂ ^^leh Hurley filed when he
in their inquiries into communism the recount
by witnesse- use of the l-tllh

blamed the other 
were reported

In Gaza, an Egyptian military- 
spokesman said three I.sraeli ar 
mored cars attacked an Egyptian 
post.

An Israeli military spokesman 
in Jerusalem said Egyptians 
touched off the skirmish by firing 
from Sinai desert positions on an 
Israeli patrol more than a half 
mile inside Israel's border.

repairing 
equipment, watering lawns. trim

Drinker Of-

12:00 Movie Museum 
12:15 Channel Eight News 
12:30 My Little Margie 
1:00 Matinees Theatre • Drama 
2:00 Veteran's Advisor 
2:15 Jonathan Story 
2:30 Queen For A Day 
3:00 Pinky Lee - Children's show

Penla

Amendment, which -ay,- a man 
cannot be forced t.t testify to any 
thing which might incnmina e 
him

Once a man ciams up behind 
this amendment neither a jury nor

Hur.ey -riid on advice from his 
lawyers he intends to do nothing 
abou; the recent costs, because he 
does not feel he received a true 
recount

Hurley's contest with Chavez

jron-
(CoBUnurd from Page One)

the question of which .services w, 
use any specific missile *

Of la'e. Pentagon officials h*a\ 
mentioned five years as the tim 
It may take to develop and pro
duce a missile capable of accurate 
firing at targets 5,000 miles 
distant

(Continued from Page One)
Baughman repeated last night his 
men have uncovered no trace of 
any plot to harm the President.

Baughman said his men still are 
trying to find out whether any of | 
the ginger ale aboard the train 
was poisoned, or whether those j 
stricken may have eaten som e. 

I contaminated food elsewhere. All I 
of thos taken ill ate food at the { 

I same private home before they 1 
' visited the train.

3:30 Howdy Doody - Children's 
show .

4:00 Western Playhouse - West 
ern Adventure - "Navajo 
Ktd”

5:00 Chaves County Board of Ed
ucation

5:15 Matinee Melodies
5:30 Weather Story

\euder Wurus Of 
V ic Soi'iet Line

■A commUle«* can tell whether he '’'̂ **»* election went all
really has anything tt» fear t#r ^ ^ Senate, which
just refusing to talk to protect 
friends or acquaintanees 

Yet, the amendment is intended 
to protect only the wmess him

the contest infinally dismissed 
March. li*54.

S andley .said it was regrettable 
that Gen Hurley did not see fit

self from saying anything which * to pay those workers voluntarily, 
might lead to his own pre-cution a: some spent the day recounting

Congress IwiC years ago passed l>allot.- at a pcrsimal .sacrilice of 
the immunity law. w licih applie.v considerable degree and were 
only when a witnt-s* in a national forced to drive many miles to the 
security case invokes the Fifth various county sea's "
Amendment before a grand jury Huriey said the Senate's inves- 
or congressiimal commitei- Thj- tigators found approximately 8*).- 
Can be done the Ju-tice Depart OtXJ illegal votes cast in the elec 
ment or the committee can ask tion. which he charged he lost be 
a federal judge to promise the cause of fraud, and now the sec- 
witness he will not be prosecuted retary of slate has cancelled il 
for anything he says, even though legal registrations in approximate- 
be involves himself in a crime inly the same number "Everything 
the security case in question bymy attorneys found at the time 
bis testimony. has been proven correct,'' he said.

This wipes out any need for the

EVIDENff; I.X TAKEN
Al-BL'QL'ERQLK #  — U S 

Judge Carl A Hatch lias overrul
ed motions for suppression of evi
dence in the case of Marcelino P 
Velasquez, 47, Clovis, accused of 
a narcotics violation Valesquez's 
attorney asked that the evidence 
(marked money) to suppres.sed on 
thr ground narcotics agent Jack 
Salter arrested the alleged dope 
peddler without a warrant.

Fifth Amendment in hts case The W)ien you are making popovers 
promise of immunity takes Hteand take them from the oven, re
place of the Fifth Amendment in move the hot bread immediately 
protecting him from prosecution, from t)ie muffin cups so that their 

UsviHg been offered immunity bottoms do not steam and soften

Call on US for ail your
W RANCEyv^

a-' '
Dial SH «-29«4

KYLER ALLISON •  AgeatsVIRGIL JAKEWAY
Hadley Kenslow
•  fieneral Agent •

Standard Life and 
Accident Insurance

Booker BBlIdiag 
COMPANY

•ORTH BERWICK. .Scotland iiP 
igh GaitskrII, leader of Brit- 

a, Labor party, has warned its 
m« .hers against being misled by 
the new Soviet campaign de 
nouncing Stalin.

Gaitskell told a party confer
ence the new Kremlin attitude 
was "refreshing" but he reminded 
that Russia was sfiil ruled by a 
dictatorship anil the aims of world 
communism remain the same.
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IM* WATTS
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UN VOl’R DIAL
RADIO 

PROGRAM

TV SERVICE 9
CALIaS 3

Free Plrk Up A Delivery

50

SANDER’S
Radio & Television

103 ,S. Fifth SH 6-3431

5:45 News Caravan - John Cam
eron Swayze 

6-00 Ray Reed Show 
6:30 Coke Time with Eddie Fish

His

AT THE

THEATERS

L A N D SU N
WEDNESDAY, MARf H 2«

“llurricane At
Pilgrim lliir

6:45 Hospitality House 
7:00 Bulova Show Time 
7:30 Arthur Godfrey and 

Friends
8:00 The Star and The Story . 
8:30 The Phil Silvers Show 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Trader’s Time 
9:30 Sewing Show 
9:45 Big Picture 

10:15 The Line Up 
10:45 .News. Sports & Weather

Roundup 
10:50 Sign Off

Final News

17” CROSLEY SUPER V

12.00
12.10
12:25 
12:30 
12 35 
12:50 
12:55 

1:00 
5:05 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
5:50 
5 55 
6:00 
6:15 
6:20 
6:30 
6:45 
7:00 
7:05 
7:15 
7:30 
8 00 
8:05 
9:00 
9:15 

10:00 
10:55 
11:00

Midwest Auto Supply
SM W. Mala Dtal SH t - t m

5;.59
6:00
6:05
6:45
6:50
7:00
7:15
7:35
7:40
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:14
8:15
8:30
8:35
8:45
9:00
9:05

; 9:30
I 10:(M)
I 10:05I 10:10
I 10:15 
10:30 
10:35 
10:45 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45 
11:50

AVEDNE.SUAV P.M.
Farm A Market News 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noonday Forum * 
Siesta Time 
News
Open Circuit 
New Neighbor Time 
Open Circuit 
I.ocsl News
Designed for Listening 
Sports, Harry Wismer 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
Les Paul, Mary Ford 
Special Edition 
News, rulton Lewis 
Navy Show 
News, Lyle Vann 
World of Sports 
Success Story 
Gang Busters 
Design for Listening 
Fights
Spanish Music Quiz 
Spanish Program 
Mostly Music 
News 
Sign Off

THURSDAY A..M.
Sign On
Sunrise News
Syncopated Clock
Early Morning Headline!
Syncopated Clock
News, Robert Huricigh
Button Box
I.ocal News
State News Digest
Button Box
World News
Button Box
Weather Report
Button Box
News
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
News
Story Time 
Queen For A Day 
News
Here’s Hollywood 
Instmmentally Yours 
Swap Shop 
I-ocal News 
Musical Cookbook 
Plan with Ann 
News, Cedric Foster 
Bible Study Program 
Showcase of Music 
Address Unknown 
Organ PortraiU

Why drive?
relax and ride the cool, 
comfortable • . •

Streamliner!
between Carlsbad and Cions

SwSDoas
Tisin 26

DAIIY. SCHEDUIE
RhOVS

retesVetkySfiewSiiar Ties ti
8:30 sm 

I 8:42 sm 
I 9:01 sin
I 9:10 I 
I 9:14 am

921 sm 
I 929 sm 

9:36 sm 
9:47 sm 

I 9:52 sm 
9:56 sm 

I10D3 sm 
no H sm 
10:20 sm 
10:25 sm 

110:32 sm 
110:40 sm 
n0:50 sm 
111:03 sm 
ni:I6 sm 
11125 sm 
11:42 sm 
11:59 sm 

112 .-09 pm 
112:16 pm 
12:32 pm 

112:46 pm

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.

, .  Csrisbsd . .  Ar. 
, .  Avskm .,  Lv. 
, Lakewood . Lv.

, .  (teyton. , .  Lv 
. , .  Aloks . . .  Lv. 
. .  AHTESIA..LV
, .  EsimHs . .  Lv. 

Lskt Arthur.  Lv.
. Hsgtrmsn . Lv. 
. .Grtsnfield .. Lv.
, . .  Dexter. . .  Lv. 

Chisum .. Lv.
South Sprin, Lv. 
. nOSHELL . Lv.
. (tOSWELL .Ar.

Lv.
, .  Melena .

Acme .
, .  Campbell.
. , .  Elkins 

Boez
, , ,  Kenns. . .  Lv. 
, , ,  Elide . . .  Lv. 
, .  Kerimt . .  Lv. 
. .  Delphos . .  Lv. 
. ,  Portales . .  Lv.

........ Cameo..-Lv.
I.OOpm(BDAr... CLOVIS .. Lv.

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.

6 15 pm 
16 0 pm 
1 5 44 pm15:35 pm 
15:31 pm 
5 24 pm 

15 16 pm
5.09 pm 
4 58 pm

1453 pm 
4.49 pm 

(4 :42 pm 
( 4 34 pm 
4 25 pm 
4:20 pm 

(4:13 pm 
(4:03 pm 
(3 :55 pm 
(3:42 pm 
(3:29 pm 
(320 pm 
(302 pm 
(2 -46 pm 
(2:36 pm 
(2:29 pm 
2:12 pm

11:58 pm 
l,45pm(»'
Treis I

•  ' -  
•  405 pm (BTiLv.. . .  Clovis

e

•  e

5:35 pni 
II 45 pm 
4:10 sm 

12:20 pm

Anisrillo . 
,. WidNta . 
. Ksnsss Crty 

ChKSgo

11.30 sm 
9:40 sm 
3:50 sm 

11 40 pm 
4.00 pm
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llsssified Rates
liaHiBi C BierSO 18«>

3c per word 
8c per word 

10c pel' word 
12c per word 
14c per word 

* 16r per word
39c per word 
70c per word J |M« filendar monUi 89c 

I Space R ates
■iaimum 75c)

(Per Inch)
j calendar month 89c 
198" calendar month 83c 

19P” calendar month 81c 
290 ■ calendar month 7*c 

^ 1  AdvrrtUinf Rale 
|4 ire calendar month 77e 

15c per Line 
r4dii fourteajr

0 nherti'lng may be or- 
_  telephone Such courtesy 
Idfd with the understand-
1 payment will be remitted 
i upon receipt of bill
Kipht Keterrefi 

ki U reserved to properly 
[edit or reject any or all 
Lnf In the case of ommia- 

error- in any advertis- 
. pubiKhers are liaMr for 
use futher than the 

peceived in payment there

Errara
I mil be corrected without 

vided notice ia given 
kieiy after the FIRST IN

headttae
rptan. • of classified adver 
IFW A M dab> of publicw 
IA M Saturday for Sunday
an
AITRSIh ADVOCATB 
huifird Department 

Dial sH 837M

f o r  r e n t
2 bedroom furnished apart

ment. 281 Weal Mlawuri. 
K I I > r > T  A G E N C Y  

115 W .Main Ph. SII 6-4641

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—To be moved. Two- 
-'room furnished modern house. 

40n Quay S'reet. Dial SH A2624

SERVICES
63—Radio and Television

Wp; SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

Sll 8-3142 for pompt and effi- 
ctent service. Roaclawn Radio A 
TV Service, 104 S. Ruaclawn.

11/3—tfc

iOrX('EMENTS
dir Nslires

MI.NDED STOCKMEN 
SAY

YOIR CATTLrJ THE 
.AUCTION WAY 

AT
pWCERS LIVEST6CK 

AUCTION 
HI ES WEDNESDAYS 
|T1 Phone 3-3M6

El Pa«o. Teua

92—Uveslocfc P’er Sale

) BABY CHK'KS 
STARTED CHICKS A PULLETS 

FULO-PEP FEEDS 
McCAW HATCHERY 

306 S. 13th S t . Arteaia. N M.
2/lD—4/14

184—Antemahiles Far Sale
FOR SALE—1983 Ford Ranph Wa

gon Good Condition Price $1000 > 
ISOS Hank Street. Apt. B Dial 
SH 83908.

3-22—etc
FOR SALE—1 Cylinder Harley Da-1 

vw Motorcycle Good condition, i 
See at Hart Motor Co. !

3-27—8tp I

•Society Schedules 
Barmin" Trend 
In Smitlmest

Wanted
ED -  TRUCK DRIVERS — 
y.mleum transport work, 28 
[yean nf age Experienced. 

• StPere, Artesia, N. M 
3-22—7lc—3^28

kp—Aa rviM-rianced Oioail 
'~rt dnvrr. age limit, 2& to 

pi) Price’s Creameries,

327—3tp—3-29
Titiun. iDHimrUon

I H-Oi or Grade School at 
. iptrc time, hooka fumuh- 

^oiu awarded Stan where 
wtMol Write Columbia 

Bn 1433, AltHMiuerquo.
rtpartmrnts, Fi

pVT—Eurnished efficiency 
111 Carpeted, bills paid. 
102 West Quay or Dial 

B2S53.
2-28—tfc

Property
ENT-Stnre Building, 1113 

St Excellent location 
[ Hermosa Drive. 45’x60’. 

f t  floor. Call SH 6-412*
16-2201.

3-29—tfc

There wa.v a warming trend in 
the Soutbea.>t and cold weather in 

By THE ASSOCl.ATED PRESS 
northern and western sections of. 
the nation Tuesday

Although temperatures were a 
little higher in the Southea.st they 
still were below seasonal normali. 
Bncgeit warming was along th e ' 
South Atlantic Coast. Advances; 
also were reported along thej 
northern Gulf Coast and in Flori-. 
da The 99 at Savannah. Ga., com-1 
pared with 41 Mimciny f

The colder air extended • from 
the northern and central Pacific 
Coast lu I he Rockies.

Bl'.o.. U'eeung lemperaturca ex- 
iMMieo .cross most of the Great 
Lakes r«K.-tn, New England and 
in th»- northern Rockies and the 
Great Basin in the West.

More fair and warm weather 
was the outlook for southern areas.

Championship 
Titles At Stake

SAN ANTONIO, Tex UP—Two 
Texas boxing championships will 
be at stake here tonight with one 
of them a "winner take all" at- 
fair

Danny Cardenas and Al Jirrgens 
meet for the welterweight cham
pionship in a 10-round bout *in 
which the loser will get only $1 
Cardenas recently won a splib de- 
.cision over Jurgens.

In another 10-round match. Ray 
Riojas of Fort Worth, the light
weight titlisl, meets Eddie Brant, 
30-year-old ring veteran.

WHO DOES IT?
• Firms listed below under This New Classified 

<“tion are prepared to meet your every need! ,

•■d Radio Service

. A L. RADIO A TV 
! S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

**rpair, aS makes 
aienna installations 

repair, home, auto

r*int, Ceasent

® JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
■*[**•11. Sand and Gravel 
""Uamin Moore Paints 

Building Materials

iral Service

PNNOR ele c t r ic  CO. 
L |.; Missouri SH 6-3771 
t  '  '■'‘̂®' Contracting 
p u r  Rewinding and 
L____Repairing

Meweri

*NER’S la w n  IW W IR
Its .. ‘*"0*’

West Main Street 
Mowers Sharpened A 

Repaired
Fwmerly i,oc,ted 
R*00 N. Roselawti

PtambiBg and Heating

ARTESIA PLG A HTG. 
712 W. Chhum SH 83712 

Plumbing Supples, 
Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Fnmitore

Funiture Mart—We lYade 
Furniture and Appliancea 

1113 S. First SH 83132 
Mattresses, Floor CovWItgs

IIAGtfHUAN READY 
MIXRD CONCRCTB 

Fer Free EsUaMles ea 
Large er Small Canlraets 
PhaM AW nSlA Plant 

SH 82718
HAGERMiVN Plant 2357

WHO DOES IT ?

EX CHIEF OF STAFF RETIReS

BEGINNING HIS "Retirem ent Day” observances with call 
on old friend and World W’a r II commander, Gen. J. Lawton 
Collins is given a good luck handshake by President Eisen
hower. Collins entered West Point in 1913. (IntemmttinnO

EIRE PRIME MINISTER AT TOMB

LEAVING ARLINGTON UE.METERV. Prime .Minister Jnhi. 
A. Costello, of Irel.ind. Is CM-inteil by ,14:1]. Gen. .lolin G \ .in 
Mouten after pliicinu wreath on roi.ih m l n::nown .Stiliiior at 
ceremony during \ .. it i'i e.iiiM .;̂  n. t

CROSSW ORD  -  -  -  By Eugene Staffer

1 2 z

i

4 5 6 7 P8 9 10 II

15 i 14

li 16 17

Y/< >8 19 20

2\ 22 23 24

25 ' 26 i7 28 29 30

51 32 33 34

35 37 58

*9 40 41

A2 43 ♦4 i 45 46

47 4S* 49 SO il

S2 s i 155 56 57

HORIZONTAL
1. Greek letter 
4 read 

metrically 
8. pitcher s 

error
12. hostel
13. wings
14 continent
15. Fond-du
16. kind of wave 
18 diminutive

for
Elizabeth

20. property
21. genus of 

maples
33! demi-----
25. fails to win 
27. lacerating
31. geological 

age
32. tedious 
34. new:

comb fOrm 
39 highland 

chieftain of 
Lochiel 

37. rescued 
39. tools
41. spreads 

for drying
42. narcotic 
45 ache 
47. Siciliaa

feuds

49. deftnite 
article

92 noted Italian 
family 

53. Ottoman 
54 paddle
55. cross
56. "Rock of
97. cepeal gram

VERTICAL 
1. the sesame

2 miscellany 
3. personiAca- 

tlon of 
U. S A.

4 plant Juices 
5. found on 

athlete's 
shoe 

8 Swiss 
river

7. relentless 
avengers

8. raillery
Answer to yesterday’s puzzle.

IcioipIeH

ISIEIRU
|T|R1A1V]E|L

QnGi]

9. past three- 
mile limit

10. linen fuzz
11. "Kiss me,
17. chemical 

analyaia 
teats 

19. wrath
21. herring 

sauce
22. feminina * 

name
24. expiate 
26. elf
28. 'Thomas 

Edison, for 
instance

29. require
30. divinities 
33. Stone and

girl's name 
36. shunned 
38. mountain 

aborigine 
40. extra 
42. above 
4X spend it 

in Mexico 
44 to and in 
46. inquires 
48. boet 

Annie"
50 hr Inaugu

rated Open 
Door policy 

51. before
A tm ir timr *f m Is iUb . tS misalr*.
Dittnbutei by Kins Fenium a>n4tcs4t 

tR Y PTO Q LIPS 
X H M  P Q R R L R L X W J F 9 H O  E V V K K L E H T

Q M  M H E  J F T  P L K H . ^
Yesterday's C’ryptoqiilp: HIGHFALUTIN FLATTERY 

TURNED HEAD OF YOUNG GIRL.

New .\&>1 I*ubliration 
Tells Of House Plants

Nothing makes a house "Come 
alive" and gain a ‘homey atom> 
phere" faster than well-arranged 
and properly caredfor house 
plants

If you’d like to start using plants 
as part of your interior decora 
tion. but have doubted your abil
ity to make them grow, you'll be 
glad to hear that experts .lay that 
a green thum'b isn’t just "born' 
it’s acquired

•New Mexico AAM College has 
just issued a mineographed pub 
iicalion, 400 H-4, "Growing House 
Plants," written by Extension Hor 
ticulturist W J Wiltbank In it 
you'll find information on the | 
kinds, .selection and care of house 
plants You’ll also learn ways to 
combat unnatural home growing 
conditions, what kind of container 
to u.se, how to prune, how to 
start cuttings, how to get the beat 
possible bloom

DEM .AN DING facts on Rus
sia s anti - Stalin campaign. 
Sen McCarthy (Rl, Wi.s., tells 
Senate Mnsi-ow tries to hol.-iter 
Soviet prestige. (Inttrmatiomal/

IN C'Ol'KT to protect their inheritance, three cat.-: -  I)o- 
Biinc. Mona and t ’alK-o—aw.ut Santa Monica, C a l. court de- 
ci.siun on validity of will of their nu.stress which left 51,ii00 
to them  M uiray Schwartz and Sophie W heeler ';his wife 
and law partneri ask court for n ilin g o n  will. f/afeni«ftow«0

ETTA KETT
■ 55 .
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BIG SISTER

w ill  Tvas ' i r s  b e g in n im g  T c o m e  o n , v e d c t y - -
NK5MT NEVEB I TO SQAY IN ^ ' ¥ O j  CAN MELP M»C

LOOK FO P BunOY.'

L

V

if  r v  tJOT B tCK  AMTVI 
NOON, YOU PMONT TUt 
WAVE 1UEM SEAtJCU  
WOODS--UE DOORAHY 
IS LOST SOME'WWECE J lW ILL ,D ' 
IN TUEDE

I ■. i-

' f
JS L lZ

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

SOLLY- l it t le  »,T- 
PLEASE DON'T GO 
SO FA S T-P LEA SE  • 

IM  SCAIRT a

SSUT UP, TOO little 
0RAT.I r HOPE YOU 

ARE SCARED//
r WISri r  COULD SCARE YOU RK»«T f 

OUT OP TOWki and TUAT SCMCM1M6  5' 
SILVER-TMATCmED widow FRiEbiD \
OF yo u r s  Riewr alon s ^

WITW YOU.V
S f  se e - what

DO you 
meanHt  I 9

r iM LEAYIMC.
; SANDY BUT I
- warn you r
i IN'CND Tb
! TRY ASAIN.. ' would URAB YOU SO 

fast T  WDu D̂ MAi<E 
Y3u Dizry

beware of uow yxj 
so ASOlisD PROPOS N6 
TD'y..ODER*SALS MY 
F« END. MOST OF 'EM

A!?

' 9

C » ^ 0  KID

■OYOV Vi s s  TDy«W€. 04*98? '■-EBB 
ANY - j CK 7 ---------^ viEN" 9L’’’ ’’’«>  aorawafy.

^  SaNTD*.'... RaNC-iQ' ~S '"-E 
*«aE®S-OC"N<5 SEV3R-A.

MICKEY MOUSE

( BUT IT iŜ A 
MiCKEV ViOOSE .« NE

RiD OF-Twarr THikje 
O R - - I  LL  

8CRSAVM
INplAJY

RE-iCI

r 1 -aAva
HERE A .

n
NOW A in ’t  pat AAYAZ No .

-----------

s-ze '

s e -----COA 1  s e n  \
ONE -'O WATCm ‘T  ... 

A-YO =Or ONL.Y 
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DOi—ABgy:
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MAJIDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

ytx/4flp 
AFOit, 
MARSft40W 
Ot0 YOU

j-ie

"rrs OUT/MSR*C£>, 
THATS WR£R£ I  S£NT  
JgX-70St£ Mff>A/R£A'

VOi/'TSP-f YES. VERY BUT
RCNTtP j[  EXPENSIVE.# WE 
ITT  y v  TOOf FWLrrs A ocx>p
^  -INVESTMENT

WELL BE RICHLY ) /  m iYARB  
REWARDED WH6N // YCOHERef 
we RETURN. /  SRf£S-ROR  

A fU TU R e  
COAYOOeST

lOMORROW: m /Y f

■ ^1
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Clouds On Face Of Mars Could 
Be Volcanic Dust Billowinvs

CULl'MBUS Ohio .K-Peculiar 
clouds on the face of Mars could 
be vast billowings of volcanic 
dust and steam, a Michigan an 
tronumcr has said

If so, the clouds are added e\i 
dence for a theorv that Mars iv 
racked by volcanoes Wind hloun 
deposits of voicaivlc ash cmild 
Cause some ot Wars' >!ranite 
mark, ng including perhaps some 
"canali '

by this theory Mar, might >till 
be in earl., stages of Ganges cuch 
as the earth experienced before 
Ufa appeared on th. planet 

The vo.canic theory Is idvanced 
by Dr Dean B McLaughlin ot the 
L'nlveisity of Michigan Me has 
proposed that some dark areas 
sometimes though' to b<’ vegela 
tiois—could be drifts of volcanic 
ash Some Mxalled canaK might 
he pathways of fallen ash. and 
others might be cracks or faiilt.s

Tvitvhvr Pensuttt 
M m ls Mitrv Funds 
Stivs Santistvvan

S.WT.V KK The director Jl 
the S ate Educati.irwl Retirement 
System says eventually more mon 
ey will have to be paid into an 
improved program of i-overage for 
teachers

Lhoyd Santutevan says he agrees 
w.th George B B j . k « Ne* ^ork 
act.ar who wa» r»’tjin»il bs the 
b,. that to pa. .1 rH r-.Ticnt 
benefit ol SdOO per ne*nlh for 3tt 
years service wrosild reMuire total 
eoninbut'ODS amountuig to 16 per 
cent of the ularH -

The three per een' n.*w provid 
ed haa been more than enough t.' 
take care iA benefits w tar San 
tiftevan said It had been three 
per cent since the money
cooling from such funis as the 
school tax. the school's share of 
the income tax and the mineral 
leasing act Befoee IPah the con 
inbutioo was two per cent 

The teacher retirement roll now 
^onsi.sts of about B40 persons and 
benefits an r.g paid out at the 
rate of abs t s90.ti0u a month

Tvrnpi r 'lr y  Drivvr 
U ren se Extendvd

SAST.A F t ->s—The sUi* dm 
ers license branch tay> the !mi 
da/ temporary driver license car 
ufiuates Atil be extended to muk< 
them grol urti! the departineiit 
catches ip or. ;tl backlog ol pa|>cr 
work

The of >.« IS still snuwrrl undi'i 
from a v ir.vTeai* in paper 
work re<]u:red by a r.cw law that 
wrer.f into effect last July, turec 
tor EmUio Naranjo sayi

He said State Police arc accept 
ing a driver i temporary certifi 
cate as long as h« continues their 
in effect

on Mars' face
The Earth's oceans are perhaps 

due to water brought up froih its 
interior by vulcaniH's .Mars might 
be in I hr .same process now. with 
orean.s yet to come to spawn life 

Dr McLaughlin told the .Amen 
can .Astronomical Society that 
some observations of Martain 
clouds are at least consistent with 
;hr theory of volcanic activity 

From a check of various as 
trunomers' sightings of clouds, hr 
said that clouds have been ob
served intermittently for the last 
2S years over one particular area 

TIh'm* clouds therefore seem as 
sociatrd with some mechanism at 
a fixed spot on the face of Mars 
On earth, clouds often rise regu 
larly along mountain chains, but 
Mars has no large mountain 
ranges. Dr Mclwughlin s«id And 
apparently there is not much 
water vapor on Mars to form ordi 
nary clouds

Within past deeades. the shape 
of some of the dark colored areas 
near cloud spots has changed, he 
addeti The vvay they have chang 
ed, writh some lines fanning out 
from them, suggests changes in 
the way volcanico ash is being de
posited of blown about The dark 
areas could be never active vol 
canoes

The coincidence of the area of 
cloud formation and the area of 
conspicuous surface changes ls too 
close to he dismisMcl as acciden 
tal Whether correct or not. the 
hypothesis of volcanic activ^Jy at 
least gives a fully consistent cx 
planatHin of the observed facts,' 
Dr Mi'ljughlin said

.V.I.K.i* In S ta ir  
(iirrs  SnitiHfrt To  
D ay O f F n iv r r

Al.Bl'Wt'ERwrF. .p I e L Boyd 
state prrsidrnt of the Na'umal 
\vsn for the Advancement of 
Colored People, says his associa 
tion IS actively .uppvirting the day 
•H prayer, today from 2 to 3 p m 

The purpose of the day. Boyd 
said. IS for racial unity not only 
in the South where racial-str.fe 
is more evident, but all over the 
I'nited States

"This IS not a problem to be 
s«il\ed by- 16.00U (>no Negroc-" 
Boyd said but by 16.1 million 
I’nited States citirrns " ,

CPA Croup 
Asks Firing Of 
Fspanola Man

SANT.A FE -P — A delegation 
representing the New Mewcu Came 
Protective Assn Tuesday asked 
Gov John E Simms to replace An 
gui L Evans of Espanola, s hold
over member of the Game and Fixh 
Commission whose term expired in 
January. 195S

The state association's board of 
directors, meeting at Albuquerque 
Sunday, formally adopted a reso
lution urging replacement of “the 
present holdover commissioner,’* 
who was not specifically named, 
and authorizing a delegation to 
present the resolution to Simms 

Roger Neill, executive secretary 
of the GPA. said the dismissal of 
Asst State Game Director Fred 
.A ThompMin by State Director 
Homer Pickens was not discussed 
with Simms during the 11-minute 
meeting

“W'e don't know both sides of 
that story, or what might devel
op." Neill said "The board of di
rectors docidcd Sunday not to take 
any definite action on the k'red 
Thompson case, at least until he 
has had his hearing.**

Thompaon has asked the commis
sion for a hearing, denying Pick
ens’ charge that he had been dis 
loyal and insubordinate 

GPA President Chanrie Snyder 
of Silver City and Doc Burnett’ 
president of the Albuquerque GPA. 
representing all chapters in the 
R io Grande Valiev, were the other 
members of the delegation who 
called on Simms

The state GPA long has had a 
policy of believing that members 
of live Game and Fish Commis
sion should not be reappointed, but 
that the membership should be 
passed around in the interests of 
seeing that all parts of the state 
have a chance at representation. 
This policy, first approved years 
ago. was reaffirmed at last Octob
er’s stale GPA convention

.Neill said Gov Simms told the 
delegation he had been giving a 
lot of thought to the commission 
inimibership "and will give seri
ous consideration to our action ”

He described the meeting with 
Simms as “a very friendly visit.” 

“Now It's up to the governor 
to decide what io do. we merely 
gave him our views." Neill said

IN SURED FOR $4,000 IF TH A FS A COMFORT

ULIDINU CtRACEFl’M-V over water at Sarasota. Fla., “Sunny,” 1,.‘W0 pound 3-year-old 
elephant, makes debut as world's first water-skiing pachyderm. "Sunny,” on especially 
made ski platform, is accompanied by Barba ra Laney and Joan Dampier. <InUmatwmmlt

US Information Agenry ^ants 
Propapntia Effort Stepped Up

irkansasan Oris 
F o r^ rry  Trrins

ALBl’<JL'E*RWUE e — Richard 
John Donoho. 2. Blythe, Ark . has 
been sentenced in federal court to 
two two-year sentences, Io run 
concurrently, lo r '  forging stolon 
checks The checks, for S96 and 
I1B5. were stolen last .May from 
Wesiem Construction Co., Hobh.*

L  A. GAMBLER GETS SIX SLUGS

W H ISPE R IN G  HIS Q i:ESTIONS to Injured gambler Charles 
H Cahan. Los Angeles sheriff a deputy Ron Brock tries to 
learn who shot Cahan six times with .38 caliber pistol outside 
Sunset Strip cafe. Cahan was key figure in California Su
preme Court search and seln res law decision.f/wtscTMitiona/j

GOOD I'M MBINt, PAVS!
DIAL <sH

JLKitY HIM.
1206 WEST DM.I.A.s

WASHINGTON < ^ T h e  L* S. 
Information Agency proposes to 
step up lU propaganda rffort.x by 
more than half in hopes of ruuntei 
ing Russia's new polilical-ecunom- 
ic offensive

I’SIA Director Theoilore C. 
Streibert asked a House .Appropri
ations sub-committee to recom
mend 13fT million dollars in the 
fiscal year beginning next July I. 
an increase of about M per cent 
over what Congress appropriated 
for this year

In closed-door testimony Iasi 
month. Streibert sought increasi>s 
for nearly alt L'SI.A activities in 
eluding Voice of America radio 
broadcasts liis testimony was 
made public Tuesday.

I S PnHiudion 
Dwarfs Peak 
Reaelied In Vi ar

NEW YORK i.F — The growing 
industrial and military strength 
of Soviet Russia sends shivers 
down some American spines But 
American industry hasn’t been ex 
artly standing still either.

And its newly announced expan
sion program — while aimed 
primarily at production of still 
more civilian goods — isn’t with
out Its defense potentialities

One of the great victories of the 
last was was won in the factories 
of the I’nited States, as Francis 
Walton points out in his book "Mir
acle of World War II,” publuhed 
by the Macmillan Co. The atory of 
their conversion from peacetime to 
wartime output, despite many sna
fus. should buck up many of to
day's faint hearts

But many of the peaks of pro
duction so miraculously achieved 
some 10 or more years ago could 
be dwarfed today if the new in
dustrial capacity of the United 
States need once more be turned 
in that direction.

This new production potential— 
except for the spurt of the Korean 
War period—was accomplished by 
American industry working on its 
own. motivated as much, or more, 
by the civilian demands of a grow
ing and prospering population as 
by the defense goals of the govern
ment

Take steel, for example The 
first year the United States was 
in the war, 19^. Walton says near 
ly T7 million tons of steel of differ
ent kinds was produced. By 1944 
the industry had raised production 
to 90 million tons and brought ra
pacity up to 94 million Walton’s 
story stops with V-J Day

But in peacetime 1955 the in
dustry turned out 117 million tens 
and now the rapacity stands at 
128,363.090 tons a year. Since the 
end of the war the industry has 
added around 40 per cent to its 
potential for output.

American factories have mush 
roomed too In the 35 years be
fore World War II, Walton says, 
plant building for American man-

.1.11 Frrr Slyir  
Ttnirnry Fntrrs 
Champion Play

Tl’LS.A. Okla .B The Amateur 
.Athletic I’nioni National Free 
Style Wn-stling Tournament, nhich 
IS expected to furnish several 
memberv of this year's US Olym 
pic team, was In its champion 
ship rounds today

It already had named one nevs 
winner- 114 5-pound Dick Delg.i 
do. University of Oklahoma soph 
omore representing the Norman 
Sooner AC. and had reached the 
final round robin eliminations for 
ti'Ies in four other weight divi 
stuns

A fBw more matches were need 
ed to determine the three final'sts 
at 136 5, 147.5 and I6U5 pounds 
But at 121. 174. 191 and heavy 
weight,’ the athletes were ready 
to grapple for the championship' 
and runner-up honors that mean 
qualifying for the final Olympic 
trials April 28-May 1 at Hoilvwood. 
Calif

.Among other things, he proposed 
taking an aircraft carrier out of 
mothballs, fitting it with Cineranaa 
and nonmilitary display items and 
sending rt on a tour of African. 
Near Eastern and Ear Eastern 
p o r t s  He estimated the first 
year's cost at 3 3-4 million dollars 
Cinerama is a motion picture tech 
nique which gives the viewer a 
sense of being in the scenes shown

Streibert pniposed also the free 
distribution of thousands of cheap, 
hand-powered phonographs, along 
with records telling America's
siory, (o natives in 27 countries 
in the Near and Far East

Streibert said I’ S. officials now 
estimate “that in the next few 
years there will be less likelihoiMl 
of military action and more reli
ance on diplomatic, economic and 
psychological action by both
Sides ’’

"The U. S, government must 
mount an aggrenaive psychological 
program barked by adiMiuate re
sources." he said.

ufacturing had totaled 41 billion 
dollars, and he adds: “The cost of 
the plants erected in the war 
years alone was 30 billion dolars.”

San Juan Trst 
llrhar 6.51*) Ft,

DENVER 4*.—Petroleum Infor
mation said Tuesday that Humble 
Oil & Refining Co. is drilling below 
6.519 feel at its .No 1—B Navajo in 
San Juan County, N. M

A drillstem tost at 5.539^606 feet 
in the Pennsylvanian touched off 
a flow of oil rated at more than 
20 barrels an hour, but three tests 
at low-eg depths resulted in only- 
slight shows.

Skelly Oil has staked location 
for the No. 2 Jicarilla—C well in 
Kia .Arriba County as an extension 
of a gas well. No. 1 Jicarilla—C. 
completed last year for a flow of 
2.600.0<X) cubic feet of gas per day.

Red Properly 
Across Nation 
sSeized For Tax

NEW YORK 4 '_ U  S Treasury 
agents swooped down on Commu 
nist property across the United 
Slates Tuesday and seized it for 
alleged tax delinquency

Red property was seized in San 
Francisco. New York. Philadel
phia. Chicago and Detroit

Steve Vidal. internal revenue 
director in New Mexico said no 
instructions had been received 
about a crackdown in New Mexi
co.

Th<‘ agents acted simultaneously 
in a number of cities 

In New York, they took over 
Communist party heailquarters 
and the plant of the party news
paper, the Dally Worker, ■ Treas 
ury spokesman .said 

Alan Max. managing editor of 
the New York Daily Worker, said 
U S Treasury agents ordered the 
headquarters and the newspapsT 
plant emptied

He said the agents told him the 
newspaper would not be publish«-d 
today.

Th€- action was requested here 
by Donald R Moysey, director 
of Internal Revenue for the Lower 
.Manhattan Disrict. He said the 
party’s taxes are owed in this dis 
trict because the party’s national 
headquarters are here 

He said he did not know immo 
diately the total overall tax de
linquency.

But he said' the Dally Worker

Attorney Says  
B iiutfoii Green 
Ŝlot Very W elP
SA.NTA FE iP--An attorney foi 

Winston Green, 25, ciurged with 
murder in connection with the 
death of .Mrs. Valerie Palmer of 
Gallup, says that Green has been 
examined by a psychiatrist

David Chavez of Santa Fe, the 
attorney, said it was his opinion 
•that Green is not very well " 

Dist. ^tty Bert Prince says a 
preliminary hearing for Green will 
probably be held next week in 
Gallup.

Green’s estranged wife stood be 
hind -Mrs. Palmer at a cash regis 
ter in Mrs Palmer’s cafe. Mrs. 
Palmer was shot twice. Mrs 
Green, a waitress, was wounded 
in one hand.

SeweraKe Workshop 
Set On -\&.M Campus

STATE COLLEGE (Special) — 
The first short course ever to be 
held in the state of New .Mexico 
(or water and sewage works per 
sonnel will be conducted by New 
Mexico A&M College Monday 

The short course will be con-, 
ducted by the civil engineering de
partment at .New Mexico .A4M in 
conjunction with the New Mexico 
department of public health, the 
United States ^ b l ic  Health Serv
ice, and the New Mexico Water 
and Sewage Aaan ->

Itself was seized in lieu u( taxes
of $38,000 to $40,000 for the years
1951, 1952 and 1953

Moy se>' said the lien oo the
newspaper was levied agaiB-st
PuhlisIvFrt .New Press. Inc, iu
publiaher
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SA.NT.A KK —Swretary of the 
Army Wilbur M Bruckner will 
address a meeting of the New 
Mexico National Guard Assn, in 
.Albuquerque April 7. .Maj. Gen 
C. G. .Sage, the stale adjutant 
general, said muv than 30U per
sons are expected for the annual 
meeting.

NOW  
AVAILABLE

WINDS, CURRENT UNFAVORABLE

I

THEKK IS NO ,Sl FkSTITl TE FOR EXPERIENCE 

KF. - KI.ECT
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P OL K E JUDGE
n t y  Flection — .\pril .3, PJ56

TOl R VOTE WIN, RE 
APPIEf lATED

Paid Poiiticai AnnoHnceMcnt

FA ILIN G  IN ATTE.MPT to drift from Talara, Peru, to South 
Sea Islands, bal.sa craft Cantiita is hoisted alxiard USNS 
Greenville Victory in the Pacific for tran.sjiort to Panama. 
Four men and a woman were adrift 90 days. (InUrntitional)
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